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Hoxie School
Supt Resigns

a

_____ CLARA WARD, the noted gospel singer, appeared recently 
^“'Mississippi she decided to play Santa when she learned that 
many kids wouldn't be getting toys Os o result of the White 
Citizens' Council s economic squeeze on Negroes. As soon as she 
returned to her Philadelphia home she bought over $1,000 worth 
of toys which she sent to Dr. T. R. M Howard in Mound Baydu 

to be distributed among them.

Violence, Progress Noted 
Throughout The Nation

CHICAGO - (ANP) - The martyrdom of (mmell Louts I'll was, 
far and away, the top news story of the year for the Negro 
press. There were, perhaps other events of more lasting import
ant«, i.e, desegregation, but in most colored journals, progress 

ran a poor second to violence caused by racial disputes.
It was a good year for the Negro American; though he still 

lags far behind the rest of the nation in wealth, education, and 
' ■ • • » .1other phases, much was done to close the gap.

It -A. ■ ' ....... .......................ft I CR PROGRJtKS MADE TIIRI - 
n)iT NATION OCRING YEAR

Here, men'h-by-month. is a re- 
vtew of the people and events which 
made top news in 1955:
Janaan

Rep. Chalies C. Diggs Jr.. (D- 
Mich.i becomes third Negro mem
ber of Congress Haitian Presi
dent Magloire visits United States 
.... Dr. Ralpn Bunche takes over 
M undersecretary of UN in one

Negro Women, succumbs at 7#.
South Africa closes only Negro Col
lege at Fort Hart First major 
confercnoc vlthout 
wlilte world held at 
donesia. with Asian and African 
delegates discussing problems of 
mutual Interest . NAACP study 
shows nearly 250.000 Negro .and 
white students integrated since sup 
reme Court ruling of May 17, 1954.

_______  . | Jami>can government hails “ 
phase of President Hamerskjold's ,S oiler ol $1.000000 ..free 
reorganization of Tosca' Dr. Har- ¡oiler for needy cnildren and poor 
old L Trigg quits under pressure residents of the lslanji.'Mrs Pearl 
as head of St. Augustine College ~ ‘ J------  -<

Police summoned to keep peace 
at Olivet Baptist Church, Chicago, 
a.« opponents- of. Dr. J. W.' Jackson 
attempt to otuil him from the 
. Ray (Sigar Ravi "Robinson quits 
song-and-dancc routine and starts

leadership of 
Bandung, In-

problems of

U. 
food
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Segregation Leaders From Twelve States
Meet; Organize Fight To Maintain Racism

Doctrine Of Interposition
Gains Support Of Forces

HOXIE. Ark — (SNSi - Vanee 
submitted his resignation last week 
is suiierintendent ol Hoxie Publir 
Schools. The resignation will b< 

■‘ffective January 15. >
Vance was superintendent when 

the School Board voted last sum
mer to end racial segregation in the 
District. He is a pluintiff in a Upit- 
“d’States putrlct Court suit asking 
for an injunction to keep segrega
tion forces from interfering with 
operation of the integrated schools 
or intimidating school officiate.

Vance submitted his resignation 
to Board President I,. U Howel’ 
about an hour before a meeting ot 
school officials with,Prosecutor W 
J. (Billi Arnold of Batesville and 
comptroller auditors. Howell madt 
the statement public after the two- 
hour meeting 
CITES ORDEAL'

The letter of resignation cited tire 
"ordeal" the Vance family had been 
subjected to since August, when op- 
nositlon to integration developed at 
poxie

"I havr known now for several 
weeks that, for the sake of my wife's
health alone. 1 must plan to leave I 
Hoxie," Vance wrot>- J ve been ne-j 
gotiatmg for some time with regard 
to other employriient and had plan
ned to advise you and the Board 
before now of my actions

"However, accusations were made 
to the prosecuting attorney about 
10 days ago to the died lliat I had 
stolen funds from The School Dis
trict. I felt I would not disclose my 
plans for leaving Hoxie until he had 
completed his investigation I have 
read in the morning papers today 
that he has completed his investi
gation and tender my resignation 
effective January 15.

"I know In my heart that your 
decision last summer to integrate 
the schools was in keeping with 
the law of the land I have an abid- 

, mg faith that you will be vindicated"‘ ‘ 
for your actions." 

| Vance did not reveal his future 
, plans.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (SNS)- Tho forces cF segregation met here 
last week and added the musrie of unity to its finht to halt the 
forces of integration!

!

C. Anderson, widow of wealthy 
Houston, Tev.. physician, wills 
3200 000 worth of property in down
town area 1) Community Chest 
Chcstc» A Franklin, editor and 
publisher of the Kansas City Call, 

________  ___ dies Sheriff Willis McCall, who 
comeback for middleweight boxing in late 1951 shot/ two Negroes in 
crown . Mau Maus begin third of 
terrorism in Kenya.
Janary

' Nationalist Party in South Alii-
I co paves Bantu Education Act. giv- churches vole to outlaw discrimina
ting government full control of edu- Ltwn. Baritone Rzrber^ McFcrrin de- 
A.tlon of African Natives Birm-1 huts in "Aida" tor Metropolitan 
'Inigham officials fire two policemen Opera Haul Rdbcson reapplies for 

who beat delensrlrss Negro in Jail pavporf to n to Russia for filin- 
cell ... Nlgiria opens free schools ‘ e—
to 400(00 chfldnn Mrs Vivian ' 
(Bustei) Marshall, wife of NAACI’s 
Thurgoud Ma-.sliall succumbs after 
long illness., Dr. Ralph Bundle 
elected, trustee of Rockefeller Foun-1

datloii
March

WWter Wh le. NAACP executive 
secretary, dies st 61 President. | 
Eteenno ver's Committee on (towrn-1 
ment fonplosment Policy begins 
operation Aliy. Carl R. Johnson, 
who sccomp.'-l icd Admiral Robert 
E. Pin? to North Pole, succumt* 
. The Capital Transit Company. In 
Washington D. C adopts non-dls- 
ciunlnation hiring policy. . Mem
phis. Tenn hires lirst Negro fire
man. .. Armi ur and Company,
neat packers, hire Negroes In while 
collar jobs Jesse H. Mitchell, 
fumrirr of Industrial Bank of Wash 
ingtor. D- G --1 'n..

the famous Groveland Four" case, 
shoots another Florida Negro for 
not giving up a gun Officials of 
the Presbyterian and Methodist

I News Briefs

inc of "Othrllo.1* Sam "Toothpick" 
Jones, Chicago Gubs hurler, enters 
Hall of Faim after pitching no-hit, 
no-run game against Hie Pitts- 

(Continued On Page Six)

Lane Among
ÜNCF Colleges
In ‘56 B'Casis

NEW YORK. N. Y. - Five choirs 
representing member institutions of 
the United Negro College Fund lo
cated in the states of Georgia, Tex
as. Tennessee. Florida and Louisiana 
will lead off the 1956 programs of 
the ABC radio network's weekly 
college choir series.

The programs, which feature .the 
choirs of the 31 member colleges 
associated in the United Negro Col- 

-i-ht"—---------- ----  ■ - __ . - , tegc Fund, originate from New York
/■■•*ttracte WZkri sf Mmmd Bsymt. > (ivir „„ SllIldBVS

kfisa 8outh African natives pro ]n % |(, n w A M gn(J #|T )]pR|.rt 
Ast government control of schools g| VRn.jng |ocal broB(Jras(ing tlmM 
|F*«in boycott ,trdge wade H DVe). so|pf J70 ^utions of thr ABC 

| jMcCree Jr. <’PPOinted_ 10 (radio network throughout the Unit
ed States and Canada. -

Tlie January schedule released re
cently by W. J Trept. Jr. executive

Ingtor.. D. O. dlrs at 73 Ärrison
Dillard Wins Chicago Relay’s 66#

) «rd run for ninth time.
April
' Fourth session of Mississippi Rrg- 

/ Jonal Council of Negro Leadership

MEMBERS OF ALPHA ALPHA Chapter of Alpha 
Gamma’ Chi Sorority, the first chapter of nation 
wide interracial sorority organized here on Dec. 
7, are caught by the cameraman in this group 
. study following a recent yule party.

Seen are: (Standing, I to r.) Mesdames Ann 
Hickman, vice president; Willie Mae Smith, pre- 

..J ni, VAlJlan Wallucp fci.^Jin« Hutcherson, Ru
by Green, Gladys Miller, Ernestine Gray and 
Mary Lou Green, recording secretary.

Also (counter tlockwise) Mesdomes Noflyn 
Johnson, field secretory; Miley Johnikan, Odesse 
Harvey, Lorrine Withers, Evelyn McAnulty, cor
responding secretary and Mary Roberts, treasur

er.
Mrs. Johnson, field secretary of the sorority 

which has chopters throughout the nationwide 
end obrbad, says she hopes to establish five 
chapters in Memphis. For further informati;n 
contact her at BR 5-8332. (Withers Photo)

1955 NEWS MENU FEATURE 1

CITIZENS COMMITTEE 
GIVES FUND REPORT

Tlic Negro Citizens Committee 
(louncil. s' rharilablc organization 
retwled that as of Dec. 23 it had 
raised 8763 35 to aid the needy. Ray
mond Lyndon, coupci) president, an- 

. nounced
I Lyndon, who expressed 'sincere ap
preciation" to the public for its sup- 
wrf, said the money is being dis- 
iributed in 85 allotments to needy 

! persons in each neighborhood of the 
I city. j.

He expiwsed the (relief that final 
j reports will boost the total I 
| least $1,000.

MISS. YOUTHS ADMIT 
SHOOTING STORY HOAX

Two Lambert, Miss., youths 
at one time claimed they had been 
shot by two white men. have admit-

(Continued On rage Six)
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‘BITTERSWEET’ MIXTURE
By GEORGE M. COLEMAN

Successful racial gains 
followed by reprisals from ad-1 
vocotes of segregation — and 
more ironically illness and 
deaths of many who had fought 
for prihciplensF equality; these 
comprise the ten top stories fa 
appear in fho Atlanta Daily 
World during the year 1955 

Stories, honored for their import 
on the Atlanta community and on 
the national' community, dealt di
rectly with the current stnrgulr for 
rquahty, with Hie exception "f the 
completion ol the Balk Polio V»i 
fine for public iise-

Evenfs as they bh|'i>eiir<i dm lug 
the year, wop nut river a multitude 
of rapid lire events in which segre
gation was dealt a hard blow in a 
12 month period. • •

WAITER WHITE DIES
The first story e'loscn. Irolfover. 

did not reveal that court imt'tei 
would be Uon; that Negroc, would 
play on Atlanta's public golf cours
es; that young Emmett Till would 
die In o liall of bullets ili u tor: k- 
ward Mississippi community

Walter While Itad been ip ill 
health for years This was known to 
members of the National Assrxia- 
lion lor the Advancement of Col- 
ed People, and though he colttir uerl 
his battle for civil lights, they cx-

‘pressed little surprise when an eight 
cdltimn streamcf read. March 21;

"Walter White Dies in New York." 
This concluded an era In which 

an Atlanta bom Negro had battled 
the forces of segregatloh to a virtual 
standstill
SALK VACCINE

I The news bore h great contrast 
, April 12 when the U 8 government 
announced that the Salk Polio Vac- 

' cine had been tested and would be 
distributed for youngsters through

the nation
MARY RETIIl'NE

But less than 30 davs later, the 
cause of integration lost another 
liberal and the World again printed 
a headline of regret:

"Mrs Bethune Dies Suddenly."
It was May 18 in her home at 

Daytona Beach, Fla, when death 
closed all for one considered by 
many as the greatest single member 
of her race ..' In romc corners tribute 

(Continued On Page Sly)

'56 Polio Fund Drive Opens
Division Goal $17,000

HOLD SUSPECT AS 'MAD BUTCHER'

court tn Detroit j«®e D. Locker. 
1'8 Ambassador (o Liberia, dies hi 
»Monrovii Eisliot* William A
Fountain, an offa.al In theJMK j^Vaie Fund'i^'t^S 

r. ' Cnllr(;r Atlgnlg Qeor.

gia for the New Year's Day broad- 
¡cast January I; Wilev College of [ 

^ACP^attoroeyi iMarslml1 Tfxas for Januarv 8: Lane;
NAACP attorneys . . ,Hrksnn T^nn-sj«. for

V«"lurch for ne.irly-65 years, dies 
I T'wenty-ftvc scientists and research 
f'1’’ af Turin ver lauded for their 
Y’le lr the discovery of the Balk po
ll0 vaccine........ “ '~~

t high court Io ret date for school 
Dr Joseph L John- 

Howard University Medical 
__ “:J Reese (Goose: 

fum quits Hariem Globetrotters.

It'^Ollen
rot,
prt loot dean fired 
Tj
May ’

< uprtme Court ruling_Joaves de- 
•etregatfon l&rue in hands of US 
feiern) c — n 
presidan
f,yera) court« Rev. G. W. Lee. 
President of the Jreteoni MUs.. NA 
ACP chapter »Bot to death by white 
®«n apparently because he refused 

L to remove his name from voti« 
J hst. Mtb. Mart McCteod Bethune 
’ founder at Bethune-Cookman Obi- 
' and the National Council of

College of Jackson. Tennessee for' 
Jan 15: Bethune Cookman College , 
of Daytona Beach. Florida for Jan 
22 and that of Xavier University of 
New Orleans. Louisiana for Jan 29

Mr. Trent said that the ABC-1 
UNCF choral series, now in Its sixth 
year of continuous broadcasting, has 
been instrumental in acquainting 
the American public with the work ■ 
of the United Negro College Fund In , 
helping to increase the numbervaf 
Negro youth attending college thru 
Increased scholarship aid and other 
financial support to its member in
stitutions.

JAMES REESE (center), 23, is In the firm grip of detectives in San 
Francisco after hte arrest tn connection with the mutilation-alaylng 
of Elizabeth Simpson, 13. According to policy the girl's nude body 
wu found to the room < ' ' 
bus itatkfi u he allegedly

of the suspect. Reese was arrested st a nearby 
__________________sgedly tried to vmh Mood from his hands. 
&say be admitted Um (laying but denier) previous knife ittaeks, 

reacted io,death for ong woman.. (latemitonaLioundpAotaj

Built around the keynote, "Polio 
Vn t Licked Yet .. ", the 1956 
Marell of Dime» will get underway 
tn Memphis and Shelby County and 
across the nation Tuesday ijan. 3). 

__ Official ceymonv launching tin- 
drive was held at sunrise Tuesday 
atop Mt Mansfield near Stowe, Vt. 
scene o' thi nation's first polio epi
demic. will be unveiled by the out- 
breQ2 only known survivor, Miss 
Sara, ’’ônêi, and 1956 National 

of Dimes poster boy, Tommy 
Wooaward of Baltimore

8 W Qualls. Jr. is dire-tot of the 
local campaign Mr Qilalls. in af
firming that "Polio Isn't Licked 
Yet .........", said, “The task of pa
tient care Is larger than ever before 
Over 68,000 polio patients through
out the nation depend on the March 
of pimep for mediyal aid. and 1956 
will add others h> this tremendous 
i osier.'L ’’

A shortage still exists in skl'ted 
persons to give treatment, so pro
fession- education raojains a vital 
must Development of the Salk polio 
vaccine is, a tremendous to™aid 
step, but we have not yet gain'd 
complete control over the disease 
and polio outbreaks will still occur 
The vaccine is effettivc today in 60 
to 90 per cent of those inoculated 
Further fesearch must be conducted 
l:y Dr r.alk and other : ntist

'"ilie vaecine is eflecfive. but not 
until millions of persons have been 
vaccinated will there be a notable 
reduction in the number of polio

55. 8357,698 has been spent for pa
tient care by the Memphis and Shel
by County Chapter This represents 
an annual check for 871,539 the. 
Foundation lias paid out in-obtain
ing medical attention for lotal cure 
to jxrlio victims.

The task must be. continued. Al
though the number of new |»lio 
sufferers dropped to 55 in 1955 from 
160 victims in 1951, the 174 persons 
who fell prey to the crippling dis
ease In ti)54 was the highest number 
to be stricken in any year ol the

■ (iX.
Memphis and Shelby County will 

conduct a Mothers, March on Polio 
Monday night, Jan 30. with 9.00C 
mothers taking part In a countvwid' 
porch light parade." Mrs. Lucille 

Priccjs chairman for the city 
-Mrs. Mary Louise Davis, divislor 

••oordlnalor with lir-adqtiarlers at 
390) Beale, said the divtelOli goal if 

- a modest »17.090 and aiHwum-ed the

cases."
Statistic.’ revealed by the Mem

phis and Shelby County Chapter of 
the National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis and the Mrmphis and 
Shelby County Health Department 
show that 8 454 local school chil
dren participated in the 1954 Salk 
field trial». In 1955, out of 57.812 
student» receiving the vaccine. 34.354 
received inoculations provided thru 
March of Dimes funds.

During the five year period. 1951-

Ar

(Continued On I’.ige Six)

Chris. Roulhac
Quits Y.M.C.A

The move occurred here Iasi week 
vheu scRregalun leaders from 12 
touUiern states met and banded to- 
telher into a single organization 
lie Federation- of Constitutional 
Government, designed "to coordtnalc 
“lie efforts" of segregation forces 
'hroughout the South

Observers from New York. New 
leisey and Illinois were present at 
the secret "organizaltoiwl meeting."

A statemmi handed to reporter 
who were made to wait outside said 
the federation "will act as a coor
dinating and information develop
ment organization, and will not in
terfere with tiie activities of pres 
>ntly existing patriotic organization- 
or thaw that may come Into exist 
moe." -

"Courageous political leaders al 
all levels-national. state and cltv 
must have organised supnort." the 
statement said. "If we fail them 
they face defeat or discouragement 
Remember, the minority pressure 
groups are united and untiring.”

45 PRESENT
About 45 persons, including Sen 

James O. Eastland (D. Miss.) anc 
Georgia's Atty. Gen Eugene Cook 
both avowed segregationists, attend 
ed the secret meeting.

The new organization adopted e 
resolution supporting the doctrlir 
of interposition which it said 
states had used to "minify unsutho 
ized ute of the federal government.' 

The inteqiosilion doetrine. intend
ed to void a U. 8. Supreme Cour* 
decision, is to bs considered llii 
month by the Virginia legislature a* 
a means or resisting integration o' 
the state's public schools.

The FCO resolution called on th' 
legislatures of oilier Southern state.' 
to support Virginia on the "issue o' 
state rlghte"

John U. Barr, a New Orleans bus' 
nessman, was named chairman o' 
an executive committee designed tr 
"organize an aggressive campaign’ 
against integration.

Others named to the executive
committee:

Micah Jenkins .Charleston. S. C.- 
d. B Crawford, Farmville. Vi.: Cir 
cult,. Court Judge Tom P. Brady 
Brookhaven, Miss.; W M. Shaw 
Homer. La.; J Evetts Haley, Can 
yon. Texas. 8thte Sen James D 
Johnson. Crossett, Ark : Stain 
Walter C. Givhan. Stafford. 
T. Walker Lewis. Memphis; Joe 
Jenkins. Gainesville. Fla.; Edward 
If. Malone. Louisburg, N. C.; Hugh 
C. Grant, •Augusta. 0», and Mrr 
Hallie M Kendall, Charleston, W 
Va

Executive committee chBirmir 
Barr said "We are going to coor 
dlnatc the work of such groups a' 
the Citizens Councils, the Stater 
Rights Council of Georgia and th _
Committee of Individual Rights In lources shortly before press time. 
Virgini;'" . (See story this issue).

Accidental
Says Coroner 
In Miss. Death

/ ■ ■ t..

The Irody of Allen JontM, elderly 
folumbua. Mi-a. Negro who had 
'een miasuig (rein his home since 
iov. 23. was found floating in 
■ear the edge of she Columbus 
'o lake last Wednesday.

Following the discovery of the 
ndy, by another Negro enroute to 
cork. an inquest Jury ruled that 
ones' death was "accidental."

Deputy Sheriff Tom Glover. Sr. 
aid Jones had suffered a stroke g 
■ear ago width affected hte mental 

apacity and siu-mised that Jones 
apparently wandered into th« lake — 

There he drowned.

I

CHRISTOPHER M. ROULHAC

DESIGNS YM POST - Chris. 
Christopher) M. Roulhac. well liked 
■xecutivc secretary of the Abe 
leharff branch YMCA forthe pest 
our years, has resigned his post to 
iccept a job in the East the Mem- 
)his World learned through reliable

Miss. Gov. Blasts Justice
Dept. Probe Of Councils

i
I

Shortly belore . the Memph' 
World went to presi It was reliabl 
teamed by this* paper that Chri' 
M-Roulhac, Jr. affable executiv 
KCtviary of the Abe Schaiff brane" 
YMCA. Linden and Lauderdale, ha 
submitted his resignation.

Mr. Roulhac. the son of Dr an 
Mrs. C. M Roulhac. reportedly 're 
signed hte YM executive secretary 
ship, a position he has held tor fol' 
years: to a<xcpt » "high paying” jo' 
in the East.

Roulhac, who last year also serv 
ed as coach of the 8 A. Owen Jun 

i lor College basketball team, is slat 
ed to report to hte new Job on Fel 

11.

□resident of the Belzoni, Mias., chap 
ter of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple.

Courts, a grocer was wounded to 
the abdomen »nd arm by buckshot 
fired through his store window from 
mi automobile. ,4-i

The FBI launched an inquiry soon 
after the November shooting to de- 
'ermnie whether any federal lairs 
KgrE violated

The laboi committee's request al- 
o touched on the controveratal 

death of Rev G.W. IM», » Negro 
minister, after an auto aedtfont 
near Belzoni Negro leaden have 
ihs’-Red h* had been murdered be» 
.i-Hiisf of'his NAACP activities.

Tlie NAACP diatged that the ac« 
pivitics of Citizen Council of the 
’Ute ted to the “wanton" killing o* 
14-year-oid Emmett Loula TIL' 
Chicago and the "murder" of 
l#e rs well as other crimsr

At hl’ home In Hute1 
fames 0 Eastland ' D

MISSISSIPPI — Gov Hugh 
White called the Justice Department 
a "bunch of meddlesome Jackasses" 
Thursday after the department an
nounced in Washington it ha; 
lunched an investigation of the 
Citizens Councils In Mississippi 

"They yan't do a thing," Hie 
Tovcrnor1 tpld the Jaekson Daily 
News: Tth not very interested They 
ire jwt a bunch of meddlesome 
ada sedi.’ ' ’

- Officials of the Justice Dcpart-
’ -neiit'S Civil Rigflts section confirm- 

d that the inquiry was going for
ward and that "appropriate ,mca- 
iires" may be taken 
They refused further, comment.

I lowever, on a tetter disclosinglhe; 
ivestigalion signed by Arthur B 
'■aidwell, chief of the Civil Rights 
vtion. t
The tetter was made pulilleWed- 

esda.v in New York by* the Jewish 
abor Committee, which had asked 
n "immediate investigation" of five 
titizen Councils ,. ___ ___

Caldwell advised the Jewish group ed the Investigation “pn 
The activities of tiie White Cltt- 
rns Councils are receiving the de- 
lrtment's careful attention.
APPROPRIATE MEASmS" 
" You may be assured that appro- 
date measures will be taken should 

he investigation establish the de
triment’s Jurisdiction and authori
n'
The New York committee specifi

city asked the department to look 
| JU) the shooUni of Qtu Courts, 16,■

1
I

I

| «lection year politic.’." 
did not know the tnve 

| underway
Atty. Gen-etect j< 

suggested that U the 
partinent investigates 
Councils It should in 
National Association 
vancement of Colored 
tassippt

"So far uL
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■ Music Joi- both..sociiiis'.was by Bilí!

Harvey and his Orchestra.
STUDENT COUNCIL ¿¿

iG'iyiiS-IlÄNCE^
-Club; Ebony^ïvedraî.Tiic; scttiiig,. P—' 

JqiLanotber'sehsbmií raHiering pf(s\

Ù COLLEGE DANCES ‘
- BIG SUCCESS f
■-Well, everyoii^idMxii-k'jnlo.tlie,

L schooFspifit-last wcek-wìienj-Club
. Ebony w‘as.,íhí^^

yierripst. affairs of tÿ.e:.seasôji. -Tiie

;.1 -..Tile ' Booker. T< Washing toil. Iligli. I 
■'- SsJiepi Warriors defeat«! tlie Doug^ l 
plhiik ;Retj-¿Devífe ,ÑG2>46' jót.wjn .the ; 
[..Wobdsföck'-libilday Basketball iTÓuri“ 
:LianichttitÍe-át¿th<¿Wocdstqck Gym:'. 
!• Ili. thé .fifst'.game^qïbihe [finals; 

■| tiiT'E. A. Hófrold HÌgli Hornets of. 
•I Millington ’ downed< the Melrose 

Gulden -Wijclcats—57-49.-for 'third

Visiting FÖ iigl P
■; ¿-'r .BYTISBY;-/ '..

' n^inplfjsrliaskciboii-aficipnados-wil^-filially-,have--Ineir, 
Owed Junior. C^ccfgers nvaction. here. 

iridav nioht in the Abe-Scharff bro.ich YMCA/Linden^Dd lpude.r-, 
aQ|o/.Yy1icn the Green Hornefs-^vih Play thoir first home guiiw 
cf .the yeör ^y.fäking on^c/isiliiw/Mi^^ 

■ Tlie S A O' <!" C biisketi’t'rs^whoTiriari a neju -ivenjvon.-lost record

' ' games. playcd tlius. fall', - ..' .
' Not only will Friday’s fray affori 
Memphians an opportunity. to J 
Hie teain In action, but also a.chance

are now in tlie'ir-second ycar/iof- 
collegiate cage play,...liaviti^iiqde; 
an auspiciouWcbut' cdurtwiso. wh?n 

_ .thc_ci;iii'cli-supnbrlt‘d (Baptist) jun- 
lor:coIfe"bfiemcd-bfonn:illyHiH954r 
ojieiicd- this. season's-' net phi)’- on 
Nov. 29' wlien they face the Lane' 
College squad team in Jackson, and

T

“'Cleaves; Charles 'Jackson. Frances 
, Todd... Harold .Exum, Harriet Jack- 
• soil, Robert’1 Wopley.). Jones, Jo Bcr- 
“nice Crysler,' Logan. Mitclwn. Fan
nie Mitchell, Frank; Ronpi Barbara 

- Mitchell. Dorothy. Bennett. , Joe 
" ’'Joyticr, Je.sseAVilburn. Roberi^riiw- 
lizTord,1 Fred Valentine. Sliiriey .WeSt-

■ .brook, iBUlieVcahi Ar(iwn;.2H(ink 
Crawford, Joe Lee and Wilma-White 
Mildred and Rufus' Jones. Janies,

jgsButW Janelle Bledsop;. Frecta -Black
-.stone, MarshairPoriw; MaFjtBcas-

■ ley, Shirlev Jones. JiiB,. JErptter,;
Ralphs Malone,. Dauilld -Perry j-a'nd 

; many.ptfiers.' L. - 'J '-i 

•. Wednesday flight found1 the stu- 
.. .- dents of Arkansas ÄAI ail'd' NjCol-

leglail set for tlieir dnhee fionr 10
■ 'til-.2;'/Amorig those noi.icl>d_wcrcj 

Doris Jegn Smith, Marshall;Maple?
James Maple;f Trances Todd, paniel 
Harvey,- the Mitchells. Fannie, Ca'th-' 
erlne and Logan: Hernian.McCicIlon 

, ■ Turner, Wjlliamk J’ames 'McDonald, 
k’- Margaret aiid Lonnie Hubbard,„Mar-, 
L tel Ööieman, Richard ..Woods, Jesse
■ Frazier, ’Margaret Joihisoii.’-Myra 

farmer,- Booker T. Little, Johnny
■ Göndöffi-tFrederick Young.- ^Ivim 1 
* Hogan,JFrahi Strozler, Wilhcmeni’i J

Hpntir,’ 'RodgJL-Sanders;- "Yji"n'r 
■'^¿Co)pip5feK,aii4ji. hostof-otliers.

1. .j, rTTenion' iQ sGladneyljl
¿Seeivdancing'to the'-.niusic o'f Bill ¿BtirgessJBL .. ¿..¿"TVafe
HtiiTe.v and hisypgjge^tion' were:j/ SutÄtitutesI^Wayifn^ndFrapK; 
.tioseitewisVto'nier’.pfesid'ent of¿the j-iin"9;;Wlllliims,-• Mathis 13', . 'Davis,;, 

„council:. Peggy, and';-Anneit-;;S;mal.l; ¿Gurdon 23.'' • d.,. ' ' I ;
Shirley-Joiies.,Càttìerinè^MlteìÌélj;;, .Douglass —kFields, McDóriàld'ra. 
Leonard' Martin; -pdidhy'i Bennett,' ' Sc’orq'ftt^halLWasjungton 26 Dqjig^ t 
Izora Alieni Thelma Russell, Di-'-'lass 14;.. -T . ’-'- I
Ims' Miller, Willie.-Siwyer,'Lorraine ; .’.Rfficial.i ^.Roiilhac-Simons,;'. .;'l. 

’HìibbaiidH-Rqbert'Ìxèoivlés, - Jospph - '"5? CONSOLATION;-,, 
Kii:k,.[ James Austin,.¿BM- Fields,;-’;- A. liarrald (57) MekoseyH?):.

, .RobeJ^Màyweather.' Desareé ' Wade; : Steward 15-,... F ^.-.AlarHh-. 12 
.Alberta;'JVoodlandrMar(el-.Colem8n;^W^n*,e’*5’,iP-A7sfri*j' ’-Td"-'" ^ec 
Joy Rhq^es, Margaret Broù;n.!ÌBettié'<’i®r’crf'i^ ’ ~ zApIVashinglno 51-

: .Driver^-belorcs-Jennings.’,—
Porter, FloyS Rogers, Roger's Dean,jBP!
Àarshalk.Porter, Märshail Màplcii- '--JM ¿13;
'Njaxiiie Brown, Eugene Rogers, Mel- '-v? 5° ~ .Nay Ior_2, Davis 4, Pay ne, 
viò Brown?-Thoma'ss’Hiirvillé; Alari- ; ■ S,',- ; Ti:"’ -' i, 
lytt Patlerson^ominic: B'ouie.' Jbhn - -2J&C^ ?.. ■•;2arl?l 'Ro?! I“’. 
J'oi-(i?E'ssex Ravilor,.jairfes-Craw-

i tpi;d)-i-Sylvester -.Folg," Alexander
Buchannan. FrederickiYoüng, Janet ,.1 .-r”. -t 

1 Rainey,, Dorothy Washington/'Caf-'Wames Colei-DoroThy Bennett, >Rpsä

.Score at liât! -r- Harrold'23, -Mel
rose 22;':‘ ¿ .'^.. Ì ■■ Ä

of new Green HomeFmenlor Paul' 
Collins."v

Collins,' well kiiav\n athletic pffi- 
cid and form'er\kporis< columnist, 

; ^¡^reds^hri^yifeRoulhaQrJfcaSirz 
(Green"Hornet coach..W:' :

The Hornets are, well anchored 
by die. depth-provided’ by eight re; 
turning eagers, led by' Thoriihs'Lott; . 
Jormer - BTW prep- stalwart,-who ' 
sported a neat 24.3 average through 
-lasl'season's 15.garni slate. -

Other.' second, .year, eagers iiiclude.. . 
GeorgtLiine, guard, also from BTW, 
who averaged 17.4; Paul Kelly,'cen- i 
ter,¿also BTW, ivitira, 16.6 average;' ; 
Cltirence Beddn, forwardTior Bar- ' 
rett-’s Chapel; Tommie'Bectori, Clar- ." 
ence’s brother; JosephPayne,- Oscar .

BroiQuin'tet
Here Jan. '4

[MEMBERS ÉfFÌBEÌlTTLE CLUB' (Standing J..to r.) " 

.W^.â^'Eior'èijFMçÇjlIih^'Bènnye Fay'Gard- 
^r¿;(^dSalTS!igbí^^^Ánnie' jean, Steinberg,- < 
'S.gllÿ.^ Jfi'^^ar^'-:iiséi!Èet,orÿ/'P.nd VelmS. Johnsqn _ 
;âiŸ4■(kneblíwj¿jAefdanÍe.sí'ni.elma B'erlisOh; Mary ..
Fíelds)¿business'j»anáger; Carlee Bodyerpresi- 
deht; and ,-Mc.rçareh .Thompson,.. Vice presid.eh¿ 
O " 1 ' ~
À..—:-íL: ?.. ’ W V /’'.■' A

‘ *' ’■ ’4 / 
iake?tim£'oyt to póse?.doìing th|”intermission of'- 
ihelr recent holiday parly at the Flamingo. , 

>U-i jhe affair, the third public affair given by 
the dub' since its inception in 1951, was attend," 
ed ^y sqme^O'O gdes'tsjNbl shown 'is dub treas-T^Auditorium. 

■ urèr Mrs.'Miopie Anderson.- (Withers Photo), i

— Goose Tatum and Marques. Hay--i 
lies will bling 'tlieir ’ global-fa-, 
mous Harlem Magicians-to^Atian- 
ta, Wednesday night, January 4 for 
a one night stand5 at the- City .

.'i

Moore and Carl Taylor.
Newcqmers to the Hornet squad 

are-George-Chambers; formerly at 
Miles^High School. In . Union' City; * 
Kunoy Young, guard, aiw '/Ifbin'! -'; 
Miles and.Andrew. Freem^; guard, _ 
also a Miles graduate.: “ , . / '.

. / Heading Jhe : Olympian squad? 
will bt. towering Bill.'Spivey,- • T-fopt 
.LUformer ■Kentucky'-Uli-'Ainerlcan-

Acclaimed by New York ^ sports 
editor Jimmy Powers as the.. grea‘t- 
esLpdx pflice attraction in basket
ball history, Tatum's fantastic, 
sh'ootm'g records-place , him Among 
the all-time creats.,

As for,Haynes, the ivizard of the 
courts .has been known' to amaze 
opponents as.weil'as spectators w;lth 
his. running, sjttirig, cradling drib
bits' game. Between tlitrn, .Tatum 
and.'Haynfs hold basketbail records 
in. everyfour.try. Both starred; with 
tlie'Harlem Globetrotters. ■7 ' ,

Despite the Magicians' galaxity- 
of edl.ege and- professional stars, 

| the-'.§iy.rp]iiaiis arc anything but' a 
¡soit'tquch.iWith playcr-coiich ..Bob. 
I Sbwlt'y, former Seton Hall and New 
York_Celtjcs great, .to lead the at- 

juck-the eastern outfit‘'bbasts'Spi- 
Tvey_an.d..big“Bob Righetti, the ex-1 
" Ssn -'Franclsco ace-who broke oil" 
i senice records in the Air Force

> ?.

V."

AirShWingMÑólefensff J*1
Makes Basketball A Öull Game

T ïinetti .'ffosa

___ __  . ....... .. . igo, Illinois;' ;
.... .......... PvteWiliiebBrowh' of Ftp Lee, Vir-
■ 'giniajiB^e Jean Cash, Marvin and

.Marra Doggett, Elena Shipp of Clii- 

.eiiiro—JIoights,. ilHnoisr^Gladys 
Bahgluis and,Mr..C. A, Scott,-Editor-' 
General -Manager, of. the Atlanta 
Daily World of Atlanta, Georgia./.1'

’ÿ

thanybi. B; Trotter, Samuel Browii

i VViV x;

BY (ARRÖETLEEIF^ 
SERVICE OFFICER

,■*'

V

-...■ ¿t.¿.

■l/' ;.

Hank Luisctfi;'former Stanford. ,. 
basketball great, employs the pages; 
of the current i&ile-of Sppr't. maga-' 
zine to' annolincentiiaL “racehorse- 
basketball stinks!" And lit predicts. i 
that the' shot-crazy, no-defense 
game of today will sooirchase the- 

Jans out of:the gyms.
■ "There noiv secm to lie only; two 

rules of play," says Hank; ','One — 
collect, five ¿players.,who have the 
pliysicalcslamlha td jackrabbit. *up' - 
afid down the colift for 40 minutes. 
-Tivon=~Oiv(rthe"piayer-who-wins -

A

' 889 UNION AVENUE
Designers,' Builders'-i-Erectors ,01

■ Monuments,-, uutstiinairig in a-n j : 
years for coin teous service aiid rea- 

.'eonable prices. ‘
> PHONES jA; 6-5466 - 

.. / [ jA. 7-7862

All. veterans, widows and children 
■ receiving VA .pensions are'urged to 

complete V'A 'questionnaire.for .con- 
tim<.atfon':Of'perisipni. j, ,. "-¿'-a' 

GItfprdeQo qùâlifyTor' pension for 
the.1956 calehdar year; each pen
sioner . must'- report all anticipated 
income, iiicluding;tlie' soui-ce, as JI 
is on that basis tliat the VA’’either 
continues qrgdjscontlilue^llie-pe^ 
sion payment. ■

As first adopted for Hie 1955 .’re-

Jhe race to the opponents' end of 
the^coiiri the priyilcg^ oL throwing 
'a. penny, in-thç wishing well."

,' Neglected and ignored, says Hank 
jnylij's-Sport yrticle, ait clever ttkiiii 
p|iy, fundamentals Of passing. fdot? 
work and,dribbing and - nibki.no-' 
liceably— tlicWcglmcr.h defepse' 
of fonnc.rldaysi.i;; -TiT>;' ~ ■

one-ariiied pijper-liyiiger cotdd

c-QUiit on his fingers the. players this 
season ivho depend on finesse and. a. 
thorough, knowledge of the' game-to 
help -their teams win. Offhand, I- 
can think of-only. five playp'rs in 
recent year?: who' were excellent; 
passers, dribblers, defensive men — 
arid sli66tei-s;.Thes.e..five.arc"R(ilpli 
Bcai.d - of/Kentucky, Torn Gola of 
LaSalle,:K, C. Jones' of . last-year’s 
University' of .Saii'JranciscQ NCAA 
-chainpions, joliriny O’Brien of S.eat- 
tlc and Jim Pollard of-Stanfoni." , 
■^Luisctti'-pointsi-but-that-onc-of-

7"
V-

i

<K- 
K.

____

V*

*

V

■ im January Silane Collegc of Jack- 
son, Tennessee, for January 15; Be,

the. few coacheSLWho emphasized de
fense last sciisonitfas Phil.Woolpcrt 
iif tire University oí.§aii ¿Francisco.' 
Woolpcrt and the USF team Won 
the, Natioñal ,Cpllcgiatc-Athlctic As
sociation championship. ■>
'X.SpprÜniñgaidiie-lislsJlic five fyn- 
jiamenials (in'orderof ininpi lance > 
Which Luiscttr, thiiik,s. arc a “must* 
frir imy outstandingjbasketbali plny- 
*l'/- ' ' ■ .' • 
Ljl._ l,earn (<t pass.
" 2.;’ Lc-iirn chaiigc.of direction and.

port; only one-quèstiohnâlre_-Will.UF i ImnrCookimtrCo.Hegc-of-Daytoia- 
senFiliiMearlòTensioners. ' Ea'ch BeadrFlarior-January^’mnd-tlui.t- 

* . . . . • . .. r nf Vni'lnn ,TT»\i tiAffif er ftf Motif Hr.’

/-‘NEW YORK-flNSl-The Aina-' 
teur Athletic Union denied, charges 
by-' Kansas 7JI.. basketball 'coach 

■“Hhog"’ Allen .Thursday that' miler' 
Wes ■ Santee,' is being' crucified- by 
the, AAU and that, .'its officials are 
“quadfeririial oceanic hitchhike,rs."

Dr. Allen defended the former 
Kansas U. miler who was suspend
ed, then reinstated by.the AIAU. for 
receiving cxccssivrycxpetise money 
in California. He said he-knew “a 
■half-dozen-ortilnicst-a-dozen-young J 
men wlw, have become wealthy, in 
AAU meets in the east through ex-. 
pense money.’' -r- - • • ■

Diir .Ferris,secretary-treasurer of; 
the AAU, laughed off Allen's al-' 
legations and dared him to name, 
any such athletes.

Ferris also took exception to Al
len’s claim that the AAU every lour 
years hitchhikes' overseas "on your 
money" and that'..thp."pnly excuse 
for having'tile AAU is that it's 
part of 'the American Olympic 

. Committee’’ Said Ferris- ____

CLEAN ¿CONVENIENT 
VANCE AT THIRD

AIR CONDITIONED ROOM!
AVAILABLE '.■■./"■

INGROWN MIL ^g^HURtlNGVOOT;
"”j Immidlirti 

Rtlltfl 
A few drops of-OUTGRO® brinj blewd 
relief from tormenting pain of Ingrown aiili— 
OUl'GRO toughens the^kinunderoeath tbe 

7r-C'ava!lablellt all drug coontert.,*

/ ÏÀ5TIST ffllINQi

BS

-¿.'J '*
FOÍ^ÑÁAtf^rOBA^*

Prepare your hair propeny for straightening; 
ASK FOR PRE-STRATÍ -

4-
A

Ji- 
te

person should complete—the form 
within 30 days from receipt. •

Pension, which Is-dlscontinued be
cause .of failure to return .the. ques
tionnaire, .-.may be resumed as of 
the date of the last paymcnt’ibcyi-’ 
dence Is'submitted within one year 
from the date of the questionnaire, 

will-not exceed the.-annual limita
tions. Otherwise, the pension will 
not be paid’for any-period prior to 
the date of receipt of the questlon-

• ¿showing the 1956 anticipated income

I

,i.

Î

■ , footwork. . ' ' -_2_
3. I.cai n to. pivot." - ■
4. Learn, Io reverse-turn.
5. Learn to shoot. (Ami that’s

■where it belongs on the list,, insists-4 *;« Olympics. The AAU hasn’t

. .Uf Jitcan ))röve_wc..liitcliliikc_oii 
’your money, let him do so. Wc 
raise dllr 'ta-fuuds to-travel tp

•incmber-insjjtutfo

J

of Xaviei; University of New Or-' 
leans, Louisiana Jor January 29.

Mr. Trent said that tlie ABC- 
U.NCF choral series, how in its sixth 
year ot continuoüsbroadçasting. lias. 

,j._ been., lnstruinentai 111 acquainting 
tlie American; public'.with the work- 
of tlie United Negro College Fund
in ltClpiBg- to .increase tjie numbers, 
of Negro yrauth attending. college' 
.through . increased scholai-sjiip • aid' 
ond-oUiêr-financial'Support to its

Hank)~': ■■
-^fctiiselli'ii-iiii'ii—-of—ii—basketball- 
toam is one that operates as a.team; 
one that'iias a thorough grounding 
on all fundamentals;, one. that has 
been coachedMo'-air- alert '.defense, 
and a smoothly-clicking offense; and 
one 011 which there', is no emphasis 
on which player can add up to the 
highcst-polnLtotAl,'!-'-"?

anything mbrejo do with the Olyni 
-pie-eonimittec-than-the—Natio 

ahyf other, numbei oi—govern 
bodies of spoits.” .'

Ferris refuted Allen's claim that 
Col. Harry Henshel. head of the 
Olympic Basxetball Committee, is 
"one of these permanent nitchhik-

naire or a new formal or informal 
claim. ■' 7 >

Income, which may not exceed 
SiJOtk-for a widow'oFveteran_wlth-_ 
out dependents, or $2,700 to those 
with dependents, includes total lm

WM BELL
V GREATEST PALMIST

BEEN OUT OF TOWN
\ , •• - • • . >. .4; ’ ;- .,

;W

ÑOW^BACK WITH TWO LOCATIONS JO'BETTÉR'SERVE YOUI
Madam Bell, .noted palmisl (not let be classified as a 

■¿Gypsy), has recently returned to the Memphis area after an 
absence oE'seven months and 90W, along with her daughter 

¿-(also operating under name."MAllAM BEIL", has established 
twáilocotions.-lor, y'pdr-xonvpntanie-. -Visit' her "ut .either ¿ a( 

■¿Jjiesp'.placen-y-r;: 1 |/-. _. ,, ■,
T^HÍáíiway^l--Nórfh, ^i?ilh(k£ftvinál6ii¡JetiiÚJB.^d;jliroeZ

n¡itón; County, lo<x>lo>l Iiñtrailer oh the left sido 
"of hjflliwqy leaving¿MempJiis¿QR: ; . /-.' .-l.. . : ?

¿FHÍjjlwáy 61 ¿SovHi,Jtaward Chrhdalc, Miw<r¡uiFbé1ow 
¿ievi School, 'A mile lift« leaviiHg^'Wey Driye leaving.Mem<

• phis. Look for' name: ."MÁDAM BELL"
¿jlVK GHCTHOWb 'uUSESI^AVE AND'; EN'tER kUiMPHIS

• ¿Acti’ óXi^GdíNO■ North -a|id jSBíJright by./madaM;
i: :::;;uvfuvandrASS-WGHtbY'M’adAm. 

^LL'8 SOUTH LOCA'I'fON.i’rAKK’niETniSTn 'ntE LciCATTQN 
■fcjs MOST NEAR TO yob. ; ■,..¡..¿-.4;--.

LZ

,ij

y/J
tv-

'•..'- Yj

"JI

Pi

SEVEN MONTHS I
/■ -.,i /■■-. ■ / '-A-i .. ■; !■

come "from wages, salaries,_ bonuses, _ 
earnings, investments, rent or in
come derived from a business or pro- 
fession. However, businc« or pro- 
tessional income may be reduced bv. 
the deduction of any necessary op
erating expenses, such as rent, re
pairs, taxes and upkeep. 
-However,'siich benefits received 
by a widow-bn the. bpsts 'of -her hus
band’s -employment are considered 
as annual income as received. Vet
erans Benefit Inc. prepares the 
questionnaires as required and all 
vc'terans'raffairs matters jwithout 
charge. Veterans and dependent ln: 
tercsted in joining the Veterans 
Benefit Inc. and' in need of Infor
mation and assistance.' contact Vet
erans Benefit Inc. Headquartcrs.Tii 
Beale Street, Room 5. Memphis, Ten
nessee.

5 UNCF Choir
I

" ■■ • l

___ ______uririge? Hrive"you l?si follh \
■ wife or sweetheart? Are .you in Bad Health Or Dis; / 
■d? If any of these’ arc your .problems, come, let
■ BELL advise you ol once. She reads life lo-yqy just.
■vculd.read an open book. .She gives "you your lucky 
Kd’hipnlhs. Tells you wily your job or bflsiniss is nol 
■¡¿ She will tell your fi-ietids-orid enemies and Will call, 
■f you have, failed in ihe-restrCorpip sec MADAM BELL 

^TODAY FOR ft®

' ¿SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OlfNO CHARGE' '\ \ 
iS: 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Reading

j 

I NKvTxtW:. ■ W. Y.-Fivc choirs j 
; .H-pir^iiii'.a -meiiWcrainstltiitlons olT 
; -n-.y-nmiwi Neero College i-’und W

.çyied in-.Hie-sUito'y,^ Gcqi-giu.Toxas^--'.-- 
t<inncssec.'FlnririFl. àtid Louisiana-- 
Will leildyitf tlie 1956 program of tlie 

fABC iiiffiriictwol'k's-weeldycollege ' 
; clioir scries.' ■ . ; (¿¿¿, 
i Tlie progisnis-wlitclrlrntnrc^htw 
j choirs '<if the 31 - 'member colleges [ 

associât«!, jrf. tlieJJnitcd Negro.Col:'’, 
lege Fund. Ariginiilc WimNew York 1 
liver station, . WABC^on-Sundays, 
10:35 to 11:00 a. m.'nnd are heard 

Tt"vâiymîrlnr:iil’broadçnsling-tlmcw; 
-ov('-F-M)iii’e-170 stations of. tho ABC 
radio nclwoi-k.tliropghoiit thc.Unlt-
cd S!at£sjm<l~C.uiii3æ "]’ . " . I

TlícTJúímaTy^inieaulc released-by /
W/.J. Trent, Jr„ executive director 
of.the Fund.lists the choirs of Qtork 
Collc2e of Atlanta, Georgia for the 
New Year’s Day broadcast, January

Wiley College Of Mprbhall, Texas
— -■ 'c:~~

Spejty^ 
Belief of

-t
FAST-ACTING

1

TTtV

-lOiirWAt—ROÚM& - 1 .'■■ . “Ì«1 ■. ■ ■ 1 1
9.50 ;$ 17.10 h .l •'•‘’B', s r^Ä-' If

¿ 15.45 2Z.85 \VjF-
CHICAGO
DETROIT '■
WSJ\NGELE^~-3æ9o;:<ïr 

6/05^10790" 
5.10 L9.20 
4.25

-SfrlOUIS—- 
BIRMINGHAM 
J'ACKSONTlMtSi;
[NEWORLEÄNS

7.65
7,90. •14,25"

, ■ Add U. b.^tnx lo nbóu _ ,

CHARTER AGRETHO^NOUS
■' A Congenial, economical woy to keep your ' . 

,> crowd logelher.for.iniy jrovp trip. Grey. T .
bound ChoríerRóliW ore ojnoiingiy loy/| ■ _

~ Yes..; inJ956 GREYHOUNDatiU hiSke yfliif. ~
.travel even betfer.lli.m ever.lowest cwt.

• finQFpgiibh the higiiMy, more through , 
_scoice,tAm'jrt|iaccs^Prc.-pl3iiricilJmirs .that —- 
-Hndude.hotels anil figlitaeing ih-ene parkage. ■
• For '56,’get-thediiggcst mcasurt hi trivjl ■ :- 

pleasure.\.GO CItEYHOUNQL¿V

h r-.'1 

f Y I j

2Ó3. Unioii (Al Hernando)
■ ’ PhoftJÁ.5-5511 :

'i?

ì

li.

1
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Negro Business
•-■-7i volume-bpylng/ whlclFcpTqes. thru 
—-= 'Cooperation. '”——'-ire';"/ //./-;

■ Neiro Under takers vcould-v-have; 
yeafsFago pooled'their resources -and 
erected a' first class-,casket. factory 
andyat the same time purchased a 
first; tiass, cemetery.. They could 
have- arid still can do their buying 
cooperatively. All of these things 
jyould3habigjtem taAiveTtiie1'besf 
of. service at tliiflowest .cost'to. their 
¿ustomw/$ !>.//■ /;~. --”/-/ ;■
¿/Other/ Negro business hiusl, organ- 
rze tlieftiselyes intb/asSbclallons-and 
coopeiii.nVes if they expect to sur- 
yiyejjyUils era ofkeenco^fetlljon; 
iliF’Negrd’busiiiessimin-mus'tdeanr 
also toj/piit most-.-of,his profit bgek, 
into ids'busliiess i/iistea'd of buying 
a'.new: Cqdlllac as ./spon -bs'-he (ix.- 
•perlences a, good •yeirriT.he. writer: 
is awiiii^of tlie fact, that quite.a’ 
numter';of .//Ne^es?prefer; ;to<dd. 
business'outside of their race, but' 
is of, the opinion that most of tlie 
fault lies in Negro Business. ';

- ,

J... -
-j C. J. GASTON ~.
• /; .'Ijxeculhe Secretary"--- - ' 
'/ÿ' MemBHIt Jtëgrô/Çhàmber of ;

,vr ^’:í'T',* ■ /
|-'f j’It hii.. ..-wjil said, that there
■ 'i is pir such entity as Negro Business. 

Students^of .pçonomics know well 
' that all bustes In our-way-of life 
ISi'.Sbfcloselyi.lAterwpven' and inter-

■' trisTi-üa-r-at-irtr.ir—r»_ ■ >» »r-» r—

. thereof*' by a- cer- 

tain;natne.f; ■ v- ■ • '
—Midwevei^ormiany-yrars we' have 

^opèrated/whafwé’call/"Negro-Bjïste 
~néâs,’-Vfhen* wg use'llîë; |£fm"Nèr

■ gro. Business" wp are- Tdferrtn'grto- 
-fteartàlm jîudnésses owned arid op-? 
—-¡prated.by .Neerpes. Iirtlijs’cla^^i’ 
-< h/ave:.the'.smallest. ofasmalLbiisinéss:

.Congress' ;has .defined . tlie-sfnallr • 
:businew-ll'orie which is indcp.end- 
lT/ehÜÿ/owned;-ahtl operated aridwhicli 
T^is not doinlhant i'n its field pf operii^

f The Department .of Defense adds 
| MO or'.fewer 'employees" to 
WpaLTn-thedightof-therabove-de- 
" finition; if is veryjeasy/ td see, that 

Negro Business is the smallest Of 
/_. small Business. In some areas Ne

gro Business, is progressing, I refer 
vespeciallytoour lifeinsurance com- 

panics. However,”when we consider 
that'several white owned companies' 
have more business on Negro lives 
than, all of the Negro owned com- 
panles-combined, we are still faced 
with the. fact- that we represent 
small-business. . : ’ ■ '

. In other areas Negro Business lias
- lost and is _stijr losfag ground. Let 

lis consider the undertaking business 
_^as ari examplerAf one. time tlie un

dertaking business was ■ the most- 
lucrative one among Negroes. This ds 
not true today,''iriuqh of. this busi-

• ness has been taken over by white
• owned concerns and many of- Hie

Negro Undertakers' ate barely èxist- 
Tng.'- ■ . ^V'..

Let us consider as another' exam-.
'■ pie, the cafe/and restaurant busl- 

/___ ness. This was another field in
I which Negro ownership prédominai- 

ed at onè tlmq but such is not truè 
mjlayv One' might ftsk tips ques- 
fe!w>:,‘?why is Negro. Business' so 

.7 small?" v '

. ■ ’ it is the opinion of the writer
that. Negro Business is small Jn

, general because, most of the .pro- 
.mpters have gone into business pri
marily. to’ make a profit and :not to 
render service. Profit making has 
taken a priority over giving ser- 
vice?Most'NegroesJff business have 
not learnèd the age-old lesson ' that 
in/unity, there is.strength. I •' 
/ Competition is so keen tnat All 

business' owners must' be .constant-' 
. )y'on/the alert for better'ways of 

...... giving service to tlieir customers. 
-They /niust-als0 seek to buy- thelr 
goods and equipment aftHeTowest;

. cost. Thls.can only be donç through

•executive Secretary

fl Commerce

7^^ÉW^Ír^n^ñssl61é2E :
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KAPPA ALPHA PSI OFFICIAL PHOTO FOR 45TH ANNUAL CONCLAVE "Columbus, Ohio,J/iecemb’er 27-3.0. The pidure was taken inyfronTTwill’be held here irGMlóparGÓorgia, Dec. 26-30, '567Front row. 
HELD IN COLUMBUS, OHIO - Official’photo of members of Kappa of the Ohio Stata. Capitol which is opposite, of the Néìj.'House, include^ Grand Polémafch C. .Roger Wilson pf Chicago .arid other
Alpha Psi Fr.oternity" taken at the-45th Annual Conclave-held in- headquarters-for-fhe Gonclave-The-46th Grand ChapterGp’ncia've J officers, past grand polemarchs and founders of the fraternity.—

LOUISVILLE, Kentucky—TfiFIlst 
Anniversary Conclave of1 Phi Beta' 
Sigma Fraternity, Inccr opened, its 
4,-day meeting; last’ Tuesday, De
cember 27. The theme of the Con
clave. was - "Full Fledged Freedom 
for Every' American. Citizen," _..lù.

Dr. Georg. G. Iggers; Professor of ' 
Foreign Languages and Literature 
at Philander-Smlth College of Little 
Rock, Arkansas was the Conclave: 
speaker .' Business sessions of the 
cony'entlon-were held at thé new 4- ' 
millicn (ftllàr'.CentraT'fiigh School 
of this city. x.' - -

Addressing the Public ■Meeting' of 
the convention' at Zion Baptist 
Church, last Wednesday, December 
28th before a.crowd of one-thousand 
citlzeijs ôf. tlmclty, Dr. Iggers told 
th'oSe present" that while, there has 
beefTtremendous progress in race re
lations In. this country, in., the last 
decade and a half, the erid-nf legal 
segregation mpstjot be confused 
with the thorough integration -of. 
Negroes, into Anterican life. ''

Aside from the regular business 
of the Conclavejyhiçh included dis
cussions of the fraternity's Bigger 
and Better Business, Education and 
Social Action Programs, committee 
reports, Graduatepand Uhdergra- 
duate Panels, special projectr-re- 
ports and other ' Conclave business, 
the agenda • included social-activities 
of many kinds focithc delegates; 
visiting brothers arfei .Sigma .wives. 
The social activities included a Ge

neral Board Dlnrier Meeting.courtes-; 
-ies-by-theCarnatlonMilkCompany, 
*CocrCôla’CompanÿrirCocktail-Par-7 
ty hosted by_the "Tuckyana Elks 
Lodge; a Bait-d-Date Party; a liirfoh'/-—r»—:------------------—— ujage; a diul-u-vulc ruxtyi a

l -'—cire ucw eievuuiu-Q-TfiDC—honoring National officers and Re-' 1 BED WETTING8ionnl Dircct°rs by zeta Beta s°’ 
5,»nil« ibMwry uUed DRY-TABS mustitop ' 
5' BED-TVtUiNG ftainkaty, tolly, iiWy or

■WM?¡Mck- No electrical ¿rfe-no rubWr ifieetj, 
el»aMt.or.gie> Aa& for DRY-TABS-only 13 00. “ ■ 
AT BETTER DRUG STORES EVERYWHERE

I,

¿ :

Win Vliit Church And 
' Show Samplet. fio 

s-”' , Obligatio

?,Hartley jGwment Ct
CALL OB WRITE

/’"'John Sadler 
BR.-8-2768 or 4-3028 
- MEMPHIS, TENN

rarity,- a Chit-Chat Hour honoring 
■"visitirig Sigma wives hosted by Louis 
ville. Sigma Shadows, a Smoker, 
honoring visiting delegates; a But- 
fete honoring visiting/Sigma .wives 

■by the local Sigma-Shddows; a Dis
tinguished Service Chapter Dinner; 
a Pan-Hellenic Council Formal 
Dawi'i’a Tounnd Cocktail-Party 
bwcourtesy-of-Brown-Forman Dis-. 

..tiimries, Ino.; and an Open House 
for delegates .and visitors hosted by 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority-and Sigma's 
Grand Orchid Ball at the city's fa
bulous Columbia Auditorium.;

Miami. Florida, will be tlie iiteete; 
ing-place of-Sigma's 42nd Anniver- 
rary Conclave. Election of officers 
for 1956 ns well as the adoption of 
tlie Conclave's resolutions' will be 
announced on Friday, December 

,80th/before tlie meeting adjourns^.

^'for^GKtEUEFof"

HEADACHE 
NEURALGIA 

^^?--tee--iPaiMicf”|[eadache7^ 
•■ . *' Neuralgia - Neuritis with 

1 Acting STANBACK
Test STANBACK against ; 
'any'preparation you’ve1 
ever used .Seo how 
quick relief comes. 7.

nrti

..COLUMBUS, 0 - ,C. Rodger 
Wilson of-. Chicago/ Ill., was re
elected Grand Pblemarch of tlie 
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity-’ by 
more than 700 delegates and 
members attending the 45th Ann
ual Grand Chapter meeting here 
pec. 27-3O;at the historic Nell 
House, _"jA

Tlie 46th Grand Chapter Meeting 
will be held at.Atlanta, Georgia 
ip’W5.8. './’ "

; Other, officers' elected are as fol
lows: Senior Grand Vice Pole
march, William Chisholm, New 
York City,-New York;.. Junior 
Grand Vice Polemarch, Julius 
Campbell,' Sari .Dlegd, California; 
Grand keeper-of Records and- Ex? 
chequer,/J, J Henderson, Durham, 
North Carolina; Grand Strategus,' 
Albert _G,, Ollvetytew YonrClty',' 

New York; Grand 'Lt.’ Strategus/ 
Enos Andrews, Philadelphia, Pen
nsylvania; Grand Historian, Guy 
L. Grant, Indianapolis Tndlaria;. 
Grand Board of Directors, are. Wil-’ 
Ham Santos, undergraduate mem?, 
ber, Washington,. D. C ,’ Dr. W.' 
Henry • Greene, • WashingtoirD'-'' I'Cj 
and Richard B. Milispaugh, Ope
lousas, Louisiana;'. Housing Fund 

' Trustee,/James F? Scott, Waging- 
- ton D. C. —------- ; -

.-With the theme "Training - For 

. Leadership" the145th Annual Con
clave was a copperatltve affair in 
which' civic./ and social .organiza
tions and outstanding clttlzens of-, 
Columbus participated.. > ■

At the, public banquet the Hon
orable M. E, Sensenbrenner, Mayor. 
of Columbus and the Honorable 
Carl V. Woygandt, Chief. Justice 
Ohio Supreme Court, preceded 
the featured speaker, George E. C. 
Hayes./-———

Haycs. Chairman of the Public 
Utilities Commission- of the' Dis
trict. of Columbua, by President 
Evenhewer’s appointment,~is an 

-outstanding-Civil-TightsHnwycr-and- 
member/of the NAACP legal staff. 
He is a former grand officer, of 
■Kappa Alpha Psi and is holder 
of the Laurel Wreath-tlie frater
nity’s hlghes: award, "/. *

In his-addiess Hayes, told of the 
changes that had been made in 
Washington due ot recent. > civil 
rights rulings. He, also had a 
messaggjfor~young“men_of7Kappa“ 
Alpha Psi ■ in" which' he" admonished 
them to use all of their-talents-to /

iambus .‘Chapter and .-Director .of/ 
/the Program Comriilttef for the ; 
Conclave. Mr,' Shocknessy was 
honored for bis outstanding Job .of 
administering, construction of the 
Ohio-Turnpike-luia his forthright 
stnndpon equal empoyment.mppor< 
trinities and for establishing a poll- 
cy of 'non-discrimination- and. seg- 
regatlon on’ theXurnplker- tt 

the Honorable J Eimest Wil
kins, assistant secretary,, of Labor, 
was-the principal speaker;at the 
Closed kappa. Alpha Psi Banquet. 
Wearer of. the Laurel Wreath,. 
Wilkins is a' past’ Grand Pole-, 
march and was‘Keeper’ of .Records. 
firid Exchequer for 25 years/.......

He. told -of his experience with 
the Labor Dcpartment and ln keep- 
Ing with the ‘Training For Leader
ship" theme- advised-members to 
"fight .for- world * freedom and 
stand for law ..and 'order for. all 
peoples," . - - / ■ . /,’

!ipation .in the American’ 

live additional aid In housing and 

„ Julius Campbell,' of San Diego-

D- Yi.'OSl- McKlil? '4^
WAS! 11 NG TON .;-ilNSl- ^ji'in- 

.■bers-of Congress' cited ThufsLlny/ 
tiie itii, tratlic deaths over • tile 

|Clirisim:ur'.Weekend lis "(■oiriiielllng / 
____________ ___  . .. reiisor" for-early passage of. hlRli- 
fee, Bryoh' K. Armstrong Guy-tevls iway legl.slnti.ih.. . '

: ■ —— — ' • ... y ___ ^■.DenriisjCliitvez i.p> N_AtesaidJie_r
undersimids tlnii the ndministm-. Xt!» 
Hdn. ' iuus fallen in with the' Sen- 
ate/TjflF for. .piiyMis-you-go high
way construction.; He/-.:said.^tli/Js. 
siioulo foresliatjow’ea’.r|y piissime’iif 
the ii!5;blllkiiLdollnr-blll.

B/"Hewird'df’KhiSasTCity;’Khii- 
sus,; ’Judge Arnold Scott of Wash
ington and Judge Russell i,.‘ .Car-, 
ter of Dayton, Ohio. . . ..

Founders attending - the . 45tii 
Annual Conclave were~Jpliii Milton

stand for law ..and 'order for. all 
peoples," . '■■/■' ,
'.The frnternlty.voted to continue' 
participation ,ln the American’ 
Council on Human, Rights and to 
give additional aid In housing and 
sdiolarshlps-ior undergraduates.

State College'San Diego California 
received'the Past 'Grand Pole
march’s Award.for-leadership has. 
beena.ssociatcd-ns.Rotnry'lntcr-- 
nMional; . ..'. ~ ——

, A Juncheon meeting at '. which 
alumni .members adopted an un
dergraduate was ..a hlgKlight

Among the outstanding . mem
bers "attending were . laiurence F. 
Jones of Piney Woods and "This 
Is ’Your Ufa".'...fame,- Judge Carl 
Johnson of-Kansas- City, ’Judge A.

Past Grami Polemnrehs attend
ing were George F. David If, Eatl^ 
B. Dickerson, - Theophilus: M 
Mann, Janies Edward Scott, Carl. 
Roman Johnson, Augustus G. 
Parker, J.' Ernest’, Wilkins and W, 
.Henry! Gréei’p. '-■ / ./ ■ ■ .-£.• r;.'",?'' t
■ -Among thè many . social,'affairs'; 
farKappa wives, ’was irdlnner,liar-{ 
.ty^te Ilonkas one of. the. /most.. 
beautlìurpfcwùìcial-Houses2 hr the 
midwest.

Albert Einstein ’ ■ . - ’ ~
’■ Try lb do to others ns/you would 
hnve-them do to you nnd do noi be 
discouraged il (hey fail sometimes.
■ Dickens-:

hi’

' A payS™^lan'^

rUng . njrpliuie^wirs mi-lmrsis—<niid_^ 
buggyjoaris.". /.; /. '.
NATIONAL GIJAItl) -. < t
PROPOSAL ,

Mrs; SmUli amL.Chave'z said ac
tion'on high« ays "is‘of - .compelling ■ 
necessity, in view of tlie peak trnte 
fie.deaths.over the Christinas .week 
end.-Mrs. Smith pointed oul ’tliat- 
tii.,some areas consideration lias 
’‘given to cu111r 1 [f oilt- tiie .Na
tional :Guard to patrol -highways-; 
over the New Year's holiday in'liftpr- 
of .CliftIng the deatli ’ toll ;/

.She said site feels,that, there is. 
pii'.ssliuf need of more highway i>o-;

Weeks said wrap weeks agbi 
fl^en.he visited’- President*/ Eisen- 
bower-at Gettysburg that the Ad- 
miiiistraUori was -tending to direct' 
appropriations _.'c’

House GOP/.1.Leader Joseph' W.
Marlin raid also in Gettysburg that'?/ 
hi' also'expected a compromise bill' ; 
-which 'Would' incorporate ~pay.-as-.” 
yihi-go features.-- V ''. --,

A pny-iis-;/mi-go plan was ap: el,'v.e “al(| thaviirvlew of the 
mounting tr..lfic deaths,. Congress 

in “ «0 b°'"e
Iri the ¡House; . _■. , • • .;

| ’ Seri.^largaret Cha.se_ Smith ‘(R>

Maine, calletl-foi'fa, full dress Scn- 
cfle ’investigation of -means to in-, 

erpase, highway, safety. \_Siie de-.
' dared tlie- study Is- necessary be

cause willi the increased horsepower 
.¡of new automi)l)lles,/“we are. pill-;

passing tlie Jilgliway Construction 
Bill." . , ’ ■ .
. His. statement thnt the Adminis
tration ‘lias /fallen ill. With"'the 
Senate pay-as-you-go bill.- rather 
than tile boild-finnncing measure 
it advocated -last year, was in line 
with ■u-puliii(\slaleineril of 'Öoiri- 

■irierco Secretary Sinclair Weeks/v

J
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■-„•Sliaving Is Slicker- 
Blade Changing Quicker

•i

BLUE GLADES
IN HANDY DISPENSER

Uftibblodi \ 
compartméhl

The Board bf Bishops and the 
Ministers 'and Laymeh’s Associa
tion of the"AME-Zlon Church ■will 
meet January 11 to 14 at St. Mark 
AME ' Zion Church, Durham,4L C. 
Rev. S. P. Perry wiil be host pastor 
and Bishop Éaymohd L. Jones,- 
host bishop. ./ / ' -

■ The Board of Bishops meeting Is 
the mid-winter session arid ls’ held 
in jojlnt session with the annual 
meeting of The" ministers and lay
men group. The retiring chairman 
ol the Board of Bishops, Bishop 
William C. Brown ..of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.i.wlll .preach Ube opening ser-.

. I mon;on Wednesday and will intro-

■

w.w.-.v?

• r

RE- /
1Ö4 E. Calhoun - Across From Union Station

•*«a V

‘ Z-Ï V

• i

FOR THÉ BEST DEAL IN:

He
?|—

/CHOOSE FROM OÛRCOMPLËTE-STOCIg 
" ÿ-rvofA.:.. .

WINES-GINS^-RUMS-CORDIALS-BOUftBONS
SCOTCH — CHÀMPAGNES—BRANDIES1

StôÆ.THejFïhest For The"Finest People";

HARRY’S

rO.-’-;

T

i

-J

‘Î. ‘ ■ Í'-'.'-7-' '

't •

Goodwill
Bible Class- _ _

THTGood Will Bible'Class met at 
the~home of Rev. A.tJ.-Jones,-2235 
Marble, Thursday night/ December 
29, at 8 P.M.
—Dev.otion-was-by-BrotheFWtlie 
Wade. The President took over and 
cnrrled out the regular business. 
The meeting was then turned over 
to tl'e Inslrrictor, M. J. Young. Bro
ther .Willie -Wade-griwlhc Black
board. Demonstra tlmV''

. The. Good Will Bible Committee 
-dls/tributed-$17AMasli-to-qlmcj^-5 
needy persons Christmas Eve.

Next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs,’ Louise Partcer2305 Eldridge 
Avenue.’January 5. it is the night

their "full potential In the better
ment of conditions Tor all man- 
kind.” ;/’”' ’

Janies ML Shocknessy, Chairman 
of/the Ohio Turnpike Commission 
was presented a plaque' before an 
audience of more than 500 persons 
by Mottthew G.-Carter of the Go- 

dace, the newly-elected, chalrmhn, 
Bishop Walter W. Slade of Char
lotte, N.C./ ;■/',//'.,/.... .'■i.../'t

■■'Program for the "Ministers and 
Laymen Association is' in the hands 
Of the Executive Committee. Dr. C. 
C. Coleman of Mobile, Ala., will 
deliver the annual address and Dr. 
E.; Franklin;; Jackson, .¿president 'of 
the^.AssoclftTriri; will give his an?- 
nual message on Thursday.'' ,

Rev.; 0. L.' Spilth of Rushville,' 
N.'C.’,-will have'charge of the me-; 
morial. service.on.Friday.. .■

are .welcome. \ ....
RetJUJones,. President JiCXi 

Young, Instructor, Mrs. Gusslé Brab 
.bon; Chaplain, Mrs. Ernestine John
son, Secretary and Mrs. Rosie Till-., 
nln, reporter.

PULL THE PLUG 
ON STOMACH UPSET 
Half-alive, headachy? when constipa
tion sours stomachZ-Black^Draught* 
relieves constipation ouernightj

’ H,elp.' sweeten sour'stomach too.
■ lixitive-Stomach Sweetener Works Overnight! 

NO harsli griplug. Made from pure 
vegetable herbs. Thoroughly but 
Suncorks clogged Intestines.

i comforting relief in morning. . 
■ Then life looks sunny- again! IGef 
Black-Draught today.’ ; '■ 

•In Powder or dranulaled form ■... and 
now In new. rory-to-io*« CaWrfi. tool 

When corjUpntioQ 
___________ ____  so'Jri chlidrrn'i di
lution »nd dlsposl’jjh, iH Brrop of 
□nurtt. They Imethii honer-oweH liquid

FOR CHILDREN

ArSund town or on the liighw^r-produetMtEsstf Research bring out thö . : 
libest in your car. For example, Esso Extra (¡asolinc.for -56. It contains:';;;?;!

P-FRDST*, the special additive .that prevents annoyln’g stalls caused by ' ’/' 
Tarbiii’etgj‘ Icing Which often oceilr in the-first few minutes of driving; //W'

M y ''' v;x

i lT W

3 word in dealer service
kor carefree driving throughout '56, your Esser Dealer is the man to sec, 
Prom wihdshield cleaning to complete Winter service, thousands of 
Esso Dealers front Maine to Louisiana offer you friendly, efficient service.

LAST.W.QRD IN '

SERVICE ;
'■y

' >■ i “ fwW
. v ; i/l;lB2| 'yi-■ üiibw

íwl® W ' v' ' '?Xr 1

THE STORY OF YOUR LIFE 
IS WRITTEN IN YOUR HAND 
WHY GO THROUGH LIFE 
UNHAPPYVISITOUR: 

TVVÓ LOCATIONS^ 
LIFEREADERAND.DIVINE 

HEALER • ’ ”
without any question”these sisters reveal your, 
eqtire life from lnfancyrto old age, giving 
datevfacfs-an^ figures and guide .you to

success, health and happiness; settle lover; 
(yiarrels, enable you. to win affection óf any' 

one you may deslfe,’cause.speedyvand happy marriages; tell you if
- the’ one you lovq'is true; restoresjlost affection, peace .and confi-. 

dence to lovers, ¿ive you. the full secret, how to control the'thoughts 
:; 'and actions of anyone you desire..First appearance in your. CITY. 
r If your businesses unsuccessful, if yourTSalUi’is not good, If you 
' áre in“trouble of-any-kindi-you-should-see-elther-of-these-two-ludy— 

GIFTED READERS. SATISFACTION/GUARANTEED' ” 

READING AT SPECIAL PRICE WITH THIS CLIPPING 50c 
DON'T FORGET THERE-ARE-ÍWO LOCATIONSHjnRlipTHE 
ONE NEAREST YOUte; . / ■—■.--■
: ’. LOCATION 1 '

- MADAM SADIE

’2465 S.Bellvue Blvd.,WL'. G-1073 
(Just South of-Bellvue Drive In 
Theater) - City Bus makes-last Air, Force-Oakville Bus’ Leaves 
Stefi in Front of Madam Sadie.
Right át City. LimiUlnete; > ......... .......

'TUBS;: 8 A. M. -10 (These Sisters Are/-LIcenseTTBy / Tlie 
_Cohnty) 8 -A; M. - 10 P. M.; . ■ ' ’■ .

-* ’ ’ ’ . ■'. • ' i*!*»*»^ V -
f i .S** •’ ■' /.-i*' •/.'A';’'- ‘L j.y ’• -r.

. . .-J
LOCATION 2 ;

( MADAM LILLIAN
Sii65 »Lámar, Highway 78 in Oak
ville, One Mile from/City; Limit 
Across 'Street'from i’ost Office ... .. , . . ... _ — . t 

•Every Two Hours. Stops in Front 
bf Place

-Eor Happy Motoring, stop mat your •
. .. - nearby Esso.Deale'r, Buy famous Esso

' - Products and enjoy feordial, efficient • 
^.E.5sd:PealeFScryiceJ5tart traveling/ 
; first-class todiiy/'iirtlle Esso Sigh.

fA
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Old Timers Ranks Shaken
I SPORTS OF By Death Of Abbott, Kean

THE WORLD BY CHARLES J. LIVINGSTON FOR ANP
'Tis said that one of the surest way« to start an argument with 

the American sport» Fan, Ts for someone to attempt to rale one 
particular sports event above all others of a particular period. 
ANP recognizes this, and since the object here is to engender good
will by re-enacting the past, os the New Year arrives, a basis of 
agreement, not controversy is herein sought.

;---------------------------------------- v-------------------------------- Robinson’» aueem in coming back
College athletes receiving overtures from the National Foot- *ft*r s 38-month layoff to knock 

Carl (Bobo) Olson out was history 
because he became the first man 
in all fistians to regabi the rfiiil-

BY MARION £ JACKSON

Allen, Alabama A. &M., LeMoyne, 
Fisk Quints To Invade Atlanta

Eduardo busse,
MiloSavageTop 
TV Boxing Card

By International ¿«lews Service
Dangerous Eduardo Laui* of Ar

gentina and two other high-ranking 
middleweights kick off the 1956 te
levision boxing program this week.

Lausse, third-ranked in hU di- 
vison, will attempt to stretch his j 
winning streak to 3 2straight when I 
he faces eighth-ranked milo savage | 
of Salt Lake City, Utah, Friday 
night (NBC; at Madison Square 
Garden. ZB

Lousse has won 61 of his 69 fights, “ 
49 by knockkouts. His string of 81 
includes 26 KO's, He is undefeated 
in all his 11 American starts and 
in 1955 floored Turk Edwards, Geòr
gie Small and Johnny Sullivah ana 
decisioned Tiger Jones, Kid Gavllan 
and Gene Fullmer.

Wednesday night’s (AEC) feature 
comes out of the Cleveland arena 
and pairs fourth-ranking Rocky 
Castellani of Luzerne, Pa, with Full
mer, the West Jordan, Utah, knock
out artist.

New York featherweight Pat Mar- 
cune meets Puerto Rico’s Miguel 
Berrios for ten scheduled rounds 
Monday night at the St. Nicholas 
arena.

*t ■

Alabama Aggies To

Play Morehouse And
M’Brown Hoopsters

jirived a livelihood at his occupa
tion through a racial ban against 
kuih bouts. Sandy Sadder retained 
his featherweight crown by whip
ping Teddy “Red Top’” Davis in 
New York. Philander Smith college, 
little Roek, .Ark., wins the South 
Central Athletite Conference baslt- 
clbal championship. Texas South
ern unlveni’y wins the Southwest 

(< inference l«askelball tile, defeat
ing Langston university 87-84, In 
Houston.
MAR(;il ,.

j Harrison Dillard became
l first athlete to win the Chicago 
Daily News relays nine straightt 
times *
APRIL

ball League clubs often come by our office flushed with elatioq 
to show me tentative contracts. I thun being a cold water thrower I 
but they listen in stunned silence when shown facts and figures dlewelght title twice; it was stun
that the average pay for 90% of the players in the NFL ranges nlny because few though that Ray 

at 35, could turn the trick.
The Dodgers made history 

beating their old nemesis, the 
York Yankees for the first time in 
World Series play. Played the full 
seven games, the event was packed 
with excitement, suspense and 'an
ticipation.

There were also other top. events, 
such as the knockout of Awhie 
Moore by Rocky Marciano, and the 
performance of tan athletes in the 
Pan American Games in • Mexico. 

' But all of these we will leave to the 
¡judgement of our fans.

This column would like to salute 
in passing, however, prominent fig
ures In the sports world who died 
during the past year. Such men as 
ace football coach Henry Arthur 
Kean of Tennessee State university; 
boxing trainer Eddie Nichols of 
Chicago; sports writer Arch Ward 
of the Chicago Tribune, a steadfast 
friend of Negro arthletes; veteran 
baseball player (Bonus) Wagner, 
and the Washington Senator's Clark 
Griffiths Sr. All these men will be 
greatly missed during 1956.

The following is a mo»lh-by- 
month chronicle of events during 
1955: 
JANUARY

Bobby Watkins, halfback, and Big 
Jim Parker, sophomore guard, lead 
Ohio State to a 20-7 win 
Southern-California in the 

I Bowl football classic last 
Years Day. Ralph "Tiger" Jones in
terrupt Sugar Ray Robinson's 

¡comeback with a 10 round decision 
over Robinson. Althea Gibson cap
tures funerican Tennis Association 
woman championship for eight 
straight year.

Willie- May; named player of the 
year and winner of the Sid Mer
cer award by the New York chap- 
er of the Baseball Writers’ Asso- 

I of 
¡10000 sees 'F^airie View defeat

Spaulding sales last year totaled Texas Southern university, 14-12 
about $26,000.000. Rawlings listed ! |n the 27th annual Prairie View 
sales of 812,00,000. . Pcwl classic last New Years Day

Spauldihg's growth has been'tied •FEBRUARY *
closely to America’s sports history 1 Ralph "Tiger" Jones loses to 
and the Increase in leisure time. Its Carl iRuba) Olson in a bloody 10-
haseballs are the official balls for rounder in Chicago. Willie Mays
both major leagues. mimed Athlete of the Year and

The company also claims to have receive the diamond studded, gold
manufactured the first-golf clubs 
made in the United States.-the first 
tennis ball, football and basket
ball. Spaulding was founded in 1876 
by Albert Goodwill Spaulding, who 
had been a star pitcher. The Raw- Texas Harvev had previously filed tween !8W cnd^iMl."to'TaciM's 
linrro r’rxrn rxn rx v woe fniinrinrl cnU 4*« tk> uIoIa'c ctinram» vwuirt ..... _ _ . ' ■* 1

from $5,000 to $6,000 a year. Exhibition- season and training 
takes up so much time the average pro has little chance to, moke 
outside money

If the athlete has brains then mv 
advice Is to try engineering nr me
dicine then reap a life that is re
warding and financially successful

It is no secret that minimum pay 
for minor players in pro football is 
83,6W. The maximum Is 825.000 for 
Otto Graham.
There is only one Otto Graham.

i The SIAC kids who make the All
Americas must remember that only 
360 players were employed in all of 
the professional leagues last season 
Less than 61 of the publicized All7] 
Americas from the major universi
ties stuck.

Unless, you have the perfect phy- 
lical condition, sheer love of the 
game jnd the will to compete and 
Srip a job over the best players in 
the U. 8., then avoid the pro camps.

Keep in mind, the race still needs 
physicians, dentists, engineers, trie- 
vision scientists, musicians, pilots, 
etc, and thesr occupations pay high | 
bracket salaries. Pro football is merr 
peanuts at best. I hope the kinds 
who read this won't think we’ve 
loured an pro football. The fact is 
that we are sold on the American 
youth!!

rfc Do-gooders continue to plead with 
U former world heavyweight chumpion 
P".toarti Charles to Quit boxing. He 
' Invariably shrugs off their advice 

by stating: “I’m not getting hurt 
Boxing is my living-show me how 
else I can earn an honest living?” I 
read some where: Tourists are now 
the .chief supporters of bullfights in 

~ Bptin. Soccer outdraws the bulls. 50- 
1. Kids in every village play soccer 
even if only with a ball contrived 
of rags and paper.

The greatest women's track and 
field aces in the world have come 
out of Georgia. Because Georgia still 
keeps women track tn Its prep 
schools Tennessee State and .Tuske
gee Institute have won the bulk of 
U. S. AAU track and field chant- 
pioaohtps.

go back to Mabie Smith. 
Leila Glover. Alice Coachman and 
Catherine Hardy to bring to mind 
that Mae Faggs, Isabelle Daniels and 
Josephine Gilmore now cavorting 
on the cinders are America's best.

Let us look forward to the '56 
Olympics in Melbourne, Australia, 
and see If Georgia will continue to 
shine as the best talent incubator in 
the nation.

WW basketbail fans keep in mind

Is on the upgrade in 
Knoxville, Alabama [ 

Morehouse, Florida« A 
Morris Brown loom as 

Six." This

by 
New• l

that all major Negro basketball 
tournaments are scheduled .for Feb
ruary. Infact, thr SIAC cage ex
travaganza is the third week of 
February with the NAIA mert com
ing the final week The NAIA na
tional tournament romra.iiff the 
first week of March.

Basketball 
the SIAC 
State, Fisk, 
and M and
the conference “Big 
means that the SIAC circuit is in 
for some exciting basketball.

Quick, tell me: “How many types 
of tennis courts are used in the U.

j S. A ? You win if you listed grass, 
j clay, cement, cork and wood. It 
I seems as though tennis is a many 
surfaced thing! Then there's an al- 

I most exclusive surface, canvas, used 
j by the high-priced sluggers of the 
rourt-the top pros.

No action has been taken to Im
plement the SlAC's participation In 
a post-season football game but in
siders tell me the private colleges 
of the conference gave overwhelm
ing approval to the idea. The one 
thing that kayoed the bowl promu- 

[ tion was the failure to line up ready 
cash. Florida A and M is reluctant 
about the idea but will not oppose. 
However, the chances of getting the 
Rattlers as a possible New Year's 
Day bowl opponent is slim indeed 
in view of the Rattlers’ own Orange 
Blossom Classic game at Miami. 

| America's No. 1 mandfactor of 
' sports goods is the Wilson Athletic 
Goods Manufacturing Company. 
Inc. However. A. C. Spaulding and 
Bros.. Inc., will take over the top 
spot in 1956 by virtue of a merger 
with the Rawlings Manufacturing ,jHtion of American. Crowd 
Company of St. Louis. Mo. ,10000 sees Prairie View d

lings Company was founded fifty-
seven years ago.---------------------------

over 
Rose 
New

Arnie • Sewell, Louis Jones, Bar
bara Jones, and Mildred McDaniel 
lead ’he United Stattes to viettory 
in the Pan American Games in 
Mexico City. Sewell win men's 800 
Meter run; Jones the 400; Miss 
Jcnes the women's 100 meter dash, 
and Miss McDaniel the Women's 
liiejh jump. Tony DeMarco stop 
Johnny Saxton in the 14th round 
to win the welterweight boxing 
tile. Jack Sanders. Philadelphia 
Tribune editor Dr. Wilbur H. 
Strickland and George Lyle Jr. Ye- 
'.eive appointments to Pennsyl
vania State Athletic Commission.
MAY

By JOEL W. SMITH
J

The 1955-56 hardwood sea
son blossoms into full bloom 
next week when the Clark Col
lege Cardinal and Black Panth

ers, Morehouse College Maroon 

Tigers and Morris Brown Col

lege Purple Wolverines play host 

to four visiting SIAC quints.

The Alien University Yellowjac
kets, Columbia. S .C., invade At- 
b.nta Tuesday to play the Clark 
Panthers and usher in a full week’s 
slate of activity on the hardwood. 
Basketball Coach 
F. E. Lewis brings 
his Alabama A 
and M College 
Bulldogs of Nor
mal. Ala., to town 
on Wednesday to 
match shots with 
t(he Morehouse 
Maroon Tigers 
and Morris 
Brown Purple Wol 
verines. The Ag
gies meet Modehouse Wednesday 
night and take on Morris Brown 
Thursday night.

Morehouse squares off against the 
LeMoyne Mad Magicians, Thursday 
-night: the Fisk Bulldogs, Friday 
night and Clark's Panthers on Sat
urday night.
ALABAMA A AND M ROSTER 
LOADED WITH FRESHMEN

Alabama Spills

Dodgers suspend Big Don New- 
combe for reiusal to pjfch batting 
practice. Reinstated Newcombe 
blank Chicago Cubs on one hit. 
Sam Jones pitches no hit, no run 
game against the Pirates. Jim Hol
liday tic record for 100-yeard dash 
with 9.3 lime. Urov "Satchel" 
Paige sign with the Kansas City 
Monarch for reported 840.000. 
JUNE

Archie Moore fattens Carl 
bo). Olson in three rounds to 
his light heavyweight title. Wallace 
(Budi Smith beats Jimmy Carter 
in Boston for lightweight boxing 
title.
JULY.
Pennsylvania Athletic Commission 
suspends Harold Johnson light 
heavyweight and handlers for par- 
tiripatlng in “collusive boxing 
match with Julio Medores " Arch 
Ward. Chicago Tribune 
eaitotr dies
AUGUST

(Bo- 
keep

sports

EZZ ROIJA ON-IJke Ole Man River, former heavyweight long 
Ena rd Charles continues to make a good day's i«ay in the fistic ring, 
while “spoiling" a lot of young heavyweight ho|M'fuls. He is shown 
ducking under a right thrown by Bob Albright during their recent 
10-rounder at Man Francisco's V.interland areiiu. hr kept ajiie his 
hope* for another go at Rock) Marciano's crown by winning a split 
liecisiun over A'brigltl (Newspress Photo.)

' '■ _______ _______ 3. , . . . -----

Marquette By
77-75 Margin t

NEW ORLEANS —(INB)— Ala
bama defeated Marquette, 77-76, 
Friday night to win the consola
tion title^of the Sugar Bowl bask
etball tournament

The Crimson Tide went ahead 
42-40 early in the second halt after 
a halftime 36-36 tie, and never re
linquished th» lead.

George Linn’s 35 points were

Sporting News Awards Dodgers 
Top Baseball Laurels Of 1955 

4
ST. LOUIS - (INS) - The world champion Brooklyn Dodgers 

won top honors in the No. 1 men of the year Baseball awards an
nounced Saturday by the Sporting News.

•
President Walter O’Malley was 

named the outstanding executive of, 
j the big leagues, Walt Alston was 
[ selected as the best manager, and i 
outfielder Duke Snider was chosen 
major Teague player of 1855.

The three-way sweep by the Bums 
was only the second in the 20-year 
history of the selections. In 1954. 
another National League team—the 
New York Giants—gained places as 
President Horace Stonehqm, "pilot 
leo Durocher and ouTflelaer Willie 
Mays were named.

The Sporting News, in Picking O’ 
Malley, said Brooklyn’s champion
ship pennant—world series season 
was enough of an achievement to 
give him the accolade as No. 1 base- 

| ball executive.

proved that nothing beats success 
as he’led the Bums to a runaway 
pennant'and triumph over the New 
York Yankees in a seven-game 
World Series filled with thrills.''It 
was Brooklyn’s first world champ- 

i ionship in eight attempts 
| SNIDER A VITAL COG

The Alabama A and M roster is 
loaded with freshmen, which in
dicates that Coach Lewis is faced 
with a re-buildng job. In’ addition 
to 12 freshmen, he has as holdovers,W J * I v ci i si is.«t, a*v rsexo exo uuiuvrcio, D ^#v***w> nviv

three sophomores; a junior and a high for the victors. Terry Rand 
senior. scored 21 for Marquettescored 21 for Marquette «

Three promising frosh hoopsters 
may get the nod to start against 
Morehouse and Morris Brown, 
namely, Charles Ford, of Gary, Ind.; 
Joe Avery, Montgomery Ala.; and 
Willie Toodle, of Selma, Ala. Other 
probable starters will be Donnie 
Hanis, sophomore of Birmingham 
and Robert Meade, senior, of Chero
kee, Ala.

BASKETBALL SCORES 
NAIA TIP-OFF TOURNEY

CHAMPIONSHIP 
WESTERN ILLINOIS ...

GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS

TEXAS SOUTHERN 
EAST TEXAS .......

83

n

Thin there will be Delta Brog-¡CREIGHTON 
den. of Chattanooga, Tenn.; Napo- 

i leon Croom. Tuscumbia, Ala.: Al
ford Shine, Decatur, Ala.; Johnny 

»-Heiieway,—Chattanooga Tenn.; 
James Eubanks, also of Gary’, Ind.; 
Matthew Caver, Anniston Ala.; 
James Cobb, Montgomery, Ala.; 
Earlie Coley. Alexander City, Ala.; 
Joseph Ooodlee. Cherokee, Ala.; 
Alonzo Lambert, Monroeville, Ala.; 

j Henry Lewis, Birmingham, Ala.;
and Gerry Littlepage, of Ward, Ala. ____________

Mainstays.for Morehouse will in- j S'EASTERN (Okla.)

c

SOUTHEAST OKLA

FOOTBALL SCORER 
GATOR BOWL

VANDERBILT 
AUBURN

1 Snider was hailed as a vital cog 
' in the Dodger's victory surge. Al
though the Duke "slipped” to a 

( batting average of 309. he fed the 
I league in runs scored with 125 and 
¡runs batted in, 136. Snider also was 
.the leading Brooklyn hitter in the 
series—with a .320 mark and belted 

‘ four home runs to become the only 
player to hit that many in two dif
ferent series.

Bob Satterfied ships Nino 
in Chicago in 10-rounder. 
Caroline former University 
inois star, sign football t 

.. n „ Wlth lh? Toronto Argonauts of the
the Chicago Bears. H. I. Canadian Football league for
Harvey and white Buddy Turman $lm, Nam( Isaaf Mun)hv thr(lf_ 
¿.T*' ,i'me Kentucky Derbv winner be-

suit in the state’s supreme court naii"of‘ftme"'‘Rwky “'Mkmiano
1 charfinf that ho wm btmf ^urng Moore’s 'bld for

[the heavyweight title. Brooklyn 
Dodgers and New York Yankees 
win pennant races.
OCTOBER

buckle 810,00) Hickok award belt. 
Ohio's Bobby Watkins signs with

i Valdez 
J C.

t of Ill- 
contract

O’MALLEY HAILED

<
36
13

Branch Rickey To Attend
100 Per Cent Wrong Dinner

By GEORGE M. COLEMAN | 
ATLANTA. GEORGIA. -tSNS'- j 
.... Baseball greats, Branch 

Rickey, Jackie Robinson and Pee 
Wee Reese often cited j
as principal contributors to the 
celebrated "Jackie Robinson Era," 
— will be feted here January 
20 in historical toast to the Ne
gro's rise to baseball fame.

The affair, which will also bring 
thrice crowned Sugir Ray Robinson. 
New Yerk's Elston Howard and Na-, 
Uonal Football Coach Champion | 
Eddie Robinson to Atlanta, is thr

Jackie Robinson, Ray

Robinson, Pee Wee

Reese To Be Feted
Twenty Second All Sports Dinner 
anl Jamboree of the 100 Per Cent; 
Wrong Club of the Atlanta Daily 
World.

Other honored guests will include
1 the Grambling College Tigers, John 
Sample All American halfback of 

¡Maryland State College, who was 
named Player of the Year, and a

Dodgers win their first World 
Series by nodng out the Yankees. 
Wallace (Bud) Smith again de-< 
feat Jimmy Carter for title. Cle
veland Indians trades Larry Dobv 

. . to the White Sox for Chico Caras-
person yet to be selected, to receive qUe] an(j jini pusby Morgan State 
a citation as Citizen of the Year in ( ,,]|e(ff defeats Jackson college, 48- 
SportsfTrt -L. Thompson. Awards; ¡n annui] coital Football classic 
Committee Chairman disclosed^ jn Washln<(oIlt D c Grambling

The 100 Per Cent Wrong Club, i co|e<e defeats Jackson college, 48- 
host to the affair will also select an , (o w|fl fonf(TWlw> foo(.
All Time Football Team during the |ia)| 
event. World Sports Editor Marion i 
E. Jackson, revealed a board of - - .l. jacsson. reveatea a oo.ro o. |C Basi!o Tonv

I sport experts ha. been asked to nuke fQ )n Vfltm.el t(( defenM 
nominations for this team, which npprMBFR 
will comprise football player, having I

The citation also hailed him as 
one of the most progressive leaders 
.in the game—who not only welcomes 
iiew ideas, but also pioneers them. 
One of O’Malley’s most recent con- 
structlve suggestions, the sporting 

¡.News .pointed out, was a game of 
[the week television plan, whereby 
the minor leagues would be given 

I financial assistance in a pooled pro- 
! fit sharing arrangement.

Alston, who guided the Dodgers 
i to a second-place finish in his rook
ie managerial season in 54. was 

I criticized for failing to win the flag 
that year, even though injuries and 

1 illnesses crippled the club.
But the general 44 year old pilot

Minor League No. 1 men announc
ed by the newspaper included:

Dewey Soriano. General Manager 
of the Pennant-winning Seattle 
Raimers of the Pacific Coast League, 

top executive in the higher classi
fication; Bill Rigney, pilot o fthe 
Minneapolis Millers, American As- 
sceialion and little World Series 
champions, minor league pilot: John 
i Red i Murff. righthanded pitcher of 
the Dallas team of the Texas League 
w ho has been purchased by the Mil
waukee Braves, minor league player 
and John Petrakis, president. Du
buque iIowa) club of the Mississip- _________________
pi-Ohio Valley loop, minor league'Flai; GeoryeThompsOTi'and winTe 
executive in lower classification. 1 Rivers, of Brboklvn N Y '

I elude: Ozzie Bynum, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Donn Clendenon Atlanta; 
Ronald Huntley. Jamaica. N. Y.; 
Leonard A. Johnson, St Petersburg, 
Fla ; Ronald Jonson. Okmulgee, 
Okla.; William Penman, Buffalo N. 
Y.; Benjamin Silas. Bristol Tenn.; 
and Capt. James Wortham of New 
York City.

Key men for Morris Brown will 
include: George Williams, of Sa
vannah, Ga.; Howard Glover, Ma- 
"on, Ga.: Curtis Bell, Augusta, Ga.; 
Capt Leroy Lewis, Brooklyn. N. Y.; 
Co-Capt. Walter Atkins,' Chatta
nooga. Tenn.; Richard Hall, Tampa.

BLUE-GRAY CLASSIC 
GRAY ALL STARS 
BLUE ALL-STARS

NAIA TIP-OFF 
TEXAS SOUTHERN ..............

WESTERN ILLINOIS 
OMAHA .....................

GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS 
REGIS ............................

EAST TEXAS 
CREIGHTON

XAVIER TOURNEY 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

GRAMBUNG ....................... .
TENNESSEE STATE ............

30
18

74
71

89
85

S3
71

84
58

72
«1

■ IZ f

*

w... - «1

performed in Negro Colleges during 
i the first half of the 20th century.
ARM CHAIR ATHLETES

Mr Jackson, who has carefully 
guided the club during the past nine 
years from .an argumentive annual 
session of armchair athletes to an 
event of national import, listed other 
awards to be made at the banquet

For a number of year the Coca- 
Cola Company has sponsored the 
major trophies and citations for the 
event, including the huge leg trophy 
for the football champions, and ci
tations to citizen, coach and player 
of the year. These awards are given 
in memory of W; A Scott. II, found
er of the Atlanta Daily World.

Prairie View A and M College, 
Texas, owns two levs on the champ- 
iorahlp trophy, while Florida A and 
M Univ.. Southern Univ., of Louisi
ana and Tennessee A and-'I State 
Univ., each possess one leg. The 
trophy may be retired* after three 
winnings by any one team. ,

Branch Rickey, now Chairman of 
tbe Board of the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
will be awarded the newly establish
ed Annual Pioneer Award for his 
We contribution to the ‘Jackie 
Robinson Era?

Mr "Hickey was President and Ge
neral Manager of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers when Robin«on began his 
major leacue career.
TWO FRIENDS AWARD

Pee Wee Reese who was recently 
cited in-the Saturday Evening Post 
for aiding. Jackie greatly in his 
struggle to oner the field to Negroes 
along with tlobinson Will receive the 
“Two Friends” Award

■ Jsumr Ray Robinson, who recent- 
’V regained 1)1’ middle weight box- 
ms’ nbwn for the third time, wil’ 

j -eccivc th Athlete - of the Year 
Award.

Elston Howard the first Negro to 
olav with the New York Yankee» 
-nd Eddie Robinson, National Foot
ball Chambionship roach, will be 
special guests.

The Nstionti Newmaner PuNWv 
er» Association, which will be told-

> _ ‘ \

Roy Campanella gets National 
league moC valuable player 
a rard for third time. Georgia Gov. 
Griffin attempts to keep Georgia 
Tech from playing to Sugar Bowl 
in New Orleans because fullback 
Bobby Grier is on the opposing 
University of Pittsburgh team. 
Sugar Ray Robinson. disprove the 
ring adage ‘They Never Come 
Bick." by knocking Bobo Olson out 
in tfi» second round in Chicago, 
Joe Louis marries Rose Morgan. 
New York beauty salon operator. 
Eddie Nichols veteran boxing 
trainer dies.

Notre Dame

BY SAM BROWN

Whips Utah
—t

70-to-65
NEV ORLEANS -(INS)- No

tre Deme rallied in the final period 
Friday night .to win a hard-fought 
Sugar Bowl basketball champion
ship final game from Utah 70 to [ 
65. at New Orleans.

j The Irish trailed at halftime. • 
37 to 32. but caught up with their

' iiinls in th.• fin’l minutes due’tn 
some line sharpshooting by Lloyd 
Aubrey

I Notre Dame became the first 
team tc win the Sugar Bowl title ‘ 
twice 'v It repeated last year’s 
triumph

John Smyth of the Irish won the 
most valuable player award and 
’opped all scorers with 37 points. 
Aubrey totaled 14.

Art Bunty and Morris Buckwal- 
i ter of Utah shared scoring honors 
with 15 point« each

I - —

; ing its mdwintcr workshop in At- 
I- llanta January 18-31 will am be 
1.1 special gu«t* at <_

Rivers, of Brboklyn, N. Y . '

CONSOLATION
XAVIER ..........................
DILLARD .........................

New Orleans by Radio Station minion-uoiiar 
WDIA. William Martin was high- MJ p
point for man for Melrose with 16. UllBT' 1713(16 FOT

In the finals and title game Fri-
day night, the Booker T. Washing- G 301 UriOOfirS 
ton Warriors dumped the Douglass ’
Red Devils 62-46 to take the fourns- i PHILADELPHIA —(INB)— Bert 
ment championship. L. C. Gordon c'5mmissioner of the National 
again was the big wheel of the War- Foot'b!’" Lea»me. confirmed Thurs- 
riors as he accounted for 23 points. 8 ^l/MIO.OOO offer—largest
Elbert Parrish of Douglass was high ” “"J“ **“
scorer for the Red Devils with 21. 
His steady performance will make 
the Red Devils a factor to reckon 
with in the prep league race.

Leading at the half 26-14 the war
riors lead was threatened only once, 
and that eame shortly after the 
start of the final period when Doug-1

The Woodstock Holliday Basketball Tournament held al the 
Woodstock Gym December 28-29-30, and in which the Booker 
T. Washington Warriors carried off top honor», will prove bene
ficial to the players and coaches in more.ways than one.

Aside from the fact that it might have kept the boys basket
ball conscious during the holiday season, it also, allowed the 
coaches a chance to get a better line on their material for the 
coming prep season, and help the boys to keep in condition for 

the championship race. ,, ,

Then, too, it gave the fans and | ing honbrs for the game however, 
loyal followers of the different went to Leon Bell, the flashy guard 
teams to see their favorites in ac- for Harrold High with 22 points, 
tian as well as having some ath
letic activity to witness while en- nished by the Douglas« quintet who 
joying the Christmas Holidays. — 
Principal R. J. Roddy, his faculty 
and the entire Woodstock School

! hosts for the events.
Eight teams were represented’in 

thertoumey. although Geeter High 
lost to Douglass in the first round 
on a forfeit, ax Geeter did not show 

| up in time for their scheduled game 
In other first round games, Booker 
T. Washington downed Hamilton

The thriller of the night was fur-

came from behind in tbe last two 
minute« of play to note out favored 
Melrose 44-43. Melrose had led 

.proved gracious, throughout and with lest than three 
minutes left in the game had a 
seven point lead. Putting on a be
lated rash the Douglass carers drop
ped in eight point« to clinch a one- 
point triumph.

In the Douglass victory, forward 
Elbert Parrish scored 18 point« to 
take high scoring honors of the

81-50; Melrose edged Woodstock 44- /‘wHie center William Kin-
40 and E. A. Harrold High of Mill
ington defeated Barrett Chapel SO
SO. — ■
_ In the semi-finals Thursday night

- the Booker T Washington Warriors 
won over E. A. Harrold of Milling
ton 80-54« at L. O. Gordon« led the 
winners with It wim*. High scor-trip to the Sugar Bowl Game at

ever made for a pro football fran- 
chise—has been turned down by the 
New York Giants,

Bell «aid he personally had 
made the offer for a group of 
men he declined to identify 
other than “very responsible 
people.’’

............ ............ ..... .........„m„ Bel« said the group intended to 
lass went on a scoring spree to pull ^teP Giants In New York and 
within two points of the Warriors. ““ *“ “ «--—■*
45-43 but the drive bogged down 
and the Warriors went on to a com
manding lead and the tournament 
title.

In the first game, or consolation 
tor third place, the E. A. Harrold 
High Green Hornets edged passed 
the Melrose Golden Wildcats 57-49. ■ kmi u remain in it," 
The game was close all the wav with B«11 ^id the elder Mara pur- 
the Green Hornets leading at the : chue<i this dub for 83500 in 1925 
half 23-22. nnd the family could have realized

Leon Bell and Willie Steward with ■ft,,'<<!fLp€Zcent.protlt on 1 

15 points each led the Green Horn
ets in scoring, while A. Washington 
scored 15’ points for the Melrose 
Golden Wildcats.

•Most of the coaches of the prep 
league and the district were on hand 
for the tourhey, taking notes and 
witching evttv play Many 61 them, 
no doubt were observing weaknesses 
in their own teams as well as that 
of the opposing players for practical 
purposes which will likely be dis
cussed in skull practice in getting 
ready for the championship race to 
the prep league and also, the dis
trict. _ ■ •„ <-

We congratulate the Warriors In 
winning the title, also, to Douglass

that the huge offer was based on 
the eleht-mllllon population draw
ing power of New York City.

According to the comniMoa- 
er, Ownbrs Tim Man and hb 
sons Wellington and Jack, tam
ed it down simply becauat “foot- 
tall b onr business sad we in-

re realized A 
t the origi- W 

nal investment. ”
.. The Giants, winners of eight di
visional championships and three 
world titles, finished in third place t 
this year under Coach Jim Lee : 
HowclL ' » ?“

calde accounted for 18 points. Par- winning the title, also, to Douglass 
rUh set an all-time high school Tor second place. E. A. Harrold for *jut
«coring record the week before with 
54 points in a game with Barrett 
Chapel Kincade was named "Grid
iron Oreitest" of the football sea
son. and was given an all-expense

third and Melroee for fourth. In 
fact, we congratulate all who had a 
hand in making the tourney a suc- 
ceas. and that include« the other 
teams, principal Roddy, the faculty 
and all conoemed.» . *»>«•«

1

ENJOY UTMOST SHAVING 
EASE AND CONVENIENCE 

Gillette 
Super-Speed RAZOR
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/ TITO VISITS SEIASSIE—Marshal Tito, president of Yuxoalavla, io shown (left) with Emperor- 
Halle Selassie of Ethlop a as they took the salute from the guard of honor on Tlto'a'reoent arrival la 
Addis Ababa. The Yugoslnve executive was on a state visit, and later made a similar visit to EcnitJ 
(NewapeeM Photo). •>

Need To Aid Children
World Over" Highlighted

NEW YORK - Tim need to aid , 
the world's children, reganfless of 

fl, ice.. religion or nationality, was 
■highlighted Tuesday. Decemper 22, 

by the Women's Division of the 
American Jewish Congress at its an
nual Haturkkah Luncheon at the 
Waldorf-AstorifT Hotel in New York 
City.

Mrs Eteanoi Roosevelt .was hon-
' ored for "her outstanding contribu

tion to the welfare of the children 
of the world" at the event, which 
bsnefitted the Louise Waterman

come to mean. not only in tlie_Miu-. 
dle East but throughout tile world 
alien peace sludl come. There is no 
tradition m/irc meaningful to Jews, 
whether tlicy live in Israel or in 
other laiids throughout the world, 
than the teachiui: ad the prophet, 
‘Love thy neighbor as thyself.'

"Knowing that the lwpe of man-r 
kind lies ui its children, that the 
test of all wvilivation, as the test of 
civilization in any single country-is 
reflected in the treatment of its 
children." Judge Polier declared.

Wise Youth Center in Jerusalem "*'e leel lhat wc sh°ulti ^'oad-
-------- ----------------- j ‘--ether teviewDr. Martha Blot, chief of the Chil

dren’s Bureau of the U. S Depart
ment of Hetlah, Education and Wel
fare, and Judge Hubert Delany. one 
of the leaders of the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People and an outstanding 
lay leader of the Episcopal Church 
of America, also spoke.

Prominent among the guests were 
representatives of 14 member na
tions of the United Nations Inter
national Children’s Emergency fund. 
The Hon. Justine Wise Polier, Jus
tice of the Domestic Relations Court 
’ New York City and national Wo
n’s Division president, presided 

at the luncheon.
JUDGE POLIER REPORTS 
ON CENTER ’

The more than 1.500 women lead
ers whd attended heard Judge Po
lier report that young people of all 
races, religions and nationalities are 
today availing themselves of the fa
cilities offered by the Louise Water
man Wise Youth Center in Jerusa
lem. The Youth Center, which was 
built and is maintained by A. J. 
Congress’ Women’s’Division, in co
operation with Israel’s Ministry of 
Education, is the only institution 
of its kind in Israel. The Center 
provides recreational, cultural and 
educational activities for Israel’s 
young people, Jewish. Christian and 
Moslem; and during the summer 
months, through affiliation with the 
World Hostel Movement, to young 
people of college age from all na
tions.

"I would like to feel," said Judge 
Polier, who is the daughter of the 
founder of AJ Congress! Women’s 
Division for whhm the Jerusalem 
inaUtutipn is named, "thal the 

I Youth Center is a symbol and a 
promise of what Israel itself ipay

en our hoi izons, and together teview 
what needs to be done, what should 
be done, and what can We done for 
children throughout the" world. In 
facing this challenge, there was one 
person wjiose name. as whose life, 
reflected her deep devotion, her un
tiring effort and her complete love 
for all children." Judge Puller then 
presented Mrs. Roosevelt- with a 
piece of ancient Jewish silver as a 
token of appreciation for Mrs. 
Roosevelt's service to {children ev
erywhere. |

Pope Grants >•' 
Audience To
U. S. Bishop

I

___

I

44

Recognition Sought From 
GreatBritain And France 

4
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2_KIIARTOUM. Sudan iNNl'Ai Cheering ctowds also lined the; 

streets leadum to Parliament. «Intel 
tnatiy more hsteijed .e.igcity to the 
hrorpcdiiiRK ftn radin xrtfi._____  1

- Thc Sudanesr niaise of Repreacit- 
tatnes Monday unanimously ,pnate<l 

fciynTg sydyn In
"fully sovereign republic "*

It requested the GoVernoi-Gijieral 
Sir Knox Helm, who has resigned 
for personal reasons, to ask Great 
Britain and Egypt to'rroogiuze the 
republic forthwith"

Il was learned here late Monday 
night that Egypt would accede to 
Sudan's call fol immediate independ 
ence. .

Britain "welcomes” the Sudanese 
declaration, dispatches from London 
said, while the Egyptian Government 
'"favored acceding to the Sudanese 
people's wishes for independence." 
a Cairo dispatch drt'lared

The Sudanese Parliament decided 
to appoint a five-man commission 
to take over the sovereign powers 
from the Governor, General until a 
new constitution is drawn up and a 
President elected. Consideration was 
pledged to demands tor federal sta- 

I tus by Southern Sudan 
) . The day w'as declared a public 
holiday throughout the country. — 
Thousands of Sudanese, clad in 
white flowing robes, thronged tfte 
area around Parliament, shouting: 
• Long live independence!”

TO LOOK YOUR BEST

Jerusalem- 'Anp>
Bi;hop J. A. Hamlett ot the Chris
tian Methodist Church left here last 
week on the second leg of a tour of 
Europe. Africa. Asia and the Pacific 
His wife accompanied hiip

Since leaving New York last No
vember 16. Bishop Hamlett has visit 
ed Italy. Paris. Madrid, and other 
major cities of the continent,

"While in Rome he had an au
dience with His Holiness. Pope Pius 
XII. spiritual leaders of the Roman 
Catholic Church.

The second part of Bishop Ham
lett’s tour will take him to Egypt,

Senior

A Soothing DressingUi>!nc * Soothing Drcssing- 
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Till Atrocity
Seeks Anti Bias

, stonane-, should oppo: ■■ more a trong-
I ly all forms of discrimination."
Ì Due must assume that Dr. Ldnd-

Wliile Parliament ivas in session 
strong polire units guarded ita ap- 
piouehes and all strategic points in 
the city.- ‘---------

p.itch troni tìcufiT published in the dying all the i. |>ortii of Iaitiieran 
Mam lii jjn Guardian ni Novcmbei- inivilpliai les in Africa-as it would be

WA8HINU1ON <XnI’> SenaliH..
Estes KefiHivcr <D Tenn 1 laM wcdtJ 

______r. Jcnounçed“lhe atrocities which have 
—Premier Ismail El-AHiari. who led. lecrnlly been taking place tn Mis- 
the nation through a transition per- ^‘•'•sippi The tnujdei of ' that boy 
lod to the final goal, said alter the 'Emmett Till) wus "horrible " said 

..___________________________ . t list rI\»ltiv ‘Ace»ui 1« >. .,
meeting:

"This IS the happiest-dag in tiic 
'history of Sudan I prat GOd. Sudan 
w ill be abfe to stand as a strong sis
ter nation on Egypt's side al all 
timei.’' . ,___

Under the prevision:, ot the Anglo- m the ring lor presidential itomnjee 
•. n tickrt

Upon questions raised by the ANP 
reporter, the Senator spoke llivor-

"1 3(1 sai'- ---------V-----—“K------------
••Worli ! 'v ™ ’

Warning ht-re-teJm-MH- -forhy (liai j

tiic Tennessee Senator II is u terri- 
„phle" tiling that no one has" been 

madt^to account" lor it.
This statement was made at a 

m ess conference held at the Willard 
i Hotel- rreently whwi ’ the Senator 
j threw Ills liat—<ir lito-roonskin cap-

' Sharecroppers in Shelby Oounty 
should be interested in knowing 
that they ace generally considered 
seli-employed for social security 
purposes." announced J. W. Eanes. 
District Manager, Memphis Social 
Security Administration, I 
'This means share-croppers 
Quitting toward protection 
themselves in their old age 
protection for their families 
case of their death. To qualify for 
this valuable family protection, 
they must have net earnings of at 
least $400 from their farming op
erations in a year.”

Mr. Eanes pointed but that share
croppers, like all farm operators, 
will report their tamings for so
cial security purposes for the year 
1955 by filing an income tax re
turn with a farm schedule 8hurn
croppers must file these returns ear
ly in 1956 with the District Direct
or of Internal Rrvenup at Nash
ville, Tenn 'n order tb wive so
cial security credits for their tann
in« operations Tills must be done 
even though thry ntti/tipl owe any 
income tax.

Holiday time Is party time ... 
time to look glamorous, feel at
tractive. And one of the most 

-important attrlbutes.of a lot«* 
ly woman is her smooth, grace
ful hands. Make sure your 
hands are really an asset by 
regularly applying fragrant, 
oil-rich Trushay hand lotion. 
Trushay combats chapping 
and helps prevent roughness,, 
keeping your hands soft and 
supple. , \

SAYS U. $. IS

TO ISRAEL

today. 
> are 

for 
and 

in

Egyptian agreement of 1953. a con
stituent assembly was to have de
cided whether Sudan was to be tn- 
dependent or to have some form ihly of the Supreme Court ruling on 
of union with Egypt. But the Sudan- school integintion Tlie court de- 
esc Parliament later asked Britain eision is the law of the land, he 
and Egypt to organize a plebirito stated nr.d moreTTIort slmild be 
under a neutral commission

A surprise announcement by Mr. 
Azhari on Dee. 15 led to-Monday's 
decision ..... ............ __... ~

The Sudan has a population of 9.- President. (First' ohirtl he wanted to 
000.000 The inhabitant» are Arabs,-xtfe adequate socfgj. welfare and 
Negroes and Nubians of mixed Arab ,wal opportunities' along all "totes • 
and Negro blood The Arabs and Nu- uwliether ^educational, economic or 
bians are largely Mohuminedans obiitical i

------- '■-------------------------------------------- Bbcondly. he claimed that he is al- 
\ «.anxious to see this nation use its 

most powerful influence toward fair
i ahd just peace in the world and 

’ thinly, he wanted to sei economic 
i development in this country.

If he should become president.
_ paUd-Senator Kefauver. perhaps his 

first big move toward ending the 
cold war would be to place a man 
nt the head of the State Department 
who would take a courageous and 
-lear-tut view, that the United 
States would not abstain from vot
ing on any issue Instead, this coun
try would take a firm stand on all 

’ questions
He wanted a man who would see 

that this country writes a ixisitlve 
liolicy and show some initiative on 
foreign policy in an effort to win 
back some of the friends America 
has lost, especially in South East 
Asia and Africa.

I ■ viTu'Tes«' if based ,6h oile 'ilialN ’.
Id LiiIIh liji friiih is-voiced a oyinlmi

’Communist ¡nductnniitioii <>t Ain- (,l'r" l'>'!sl.«i»o remember that Dr. 
dm sludtnis abroad mid the pro-11 ui’dquvt is an American and there 
gross ol Islam both- eoiwtituM ,ori’ "'Hueneed by the "Red Specks • 
dangers tor the lulure of tlu> Afri"- Beiore the Eyes" afflicting so many 
can contlitonti Dr Carl E Lund-. 5»uTicans' judgments, rAnd. of, 
qulst. American executive secretary rui;is<’ being it Lutheran, he would 
ol Ute Luthernd World Federation ’’Pl»* any attempt to overthrow 
told u press coiitorcnce that the ,h' ' rilling prince».'' I cannot do 
(<•mpor.itv rxp.ili la'iun ot African ia 'tor t .an to quote one of Ameri- 
sttidcnU particularly in Fiance, was 1,1 s ’"I1 hcwipapermen on that to- 

sue Edgar Ansel Mowrer, in "Oer- 
many l*nt, Um Clock Back" cn page 
¡57 says of Lutheranism. •=

tn the lbhg run harmful to Africa. 
'The conference recommended that 
African Clvisttnn leaders should 
have higher education: that church 

I authority should b- transferred 
quickly to Africans: and 'hat mis-

• | made by intelligent people of both 
races to work ouUlus problem.
’TK Senator, pointed out three 

reasons wftv^fpMesired to become

busses, r.tr’e. car.- ,, airplanes and 
ntilroiidUi.iiits running within the 
borders of the state

In announcing the ordeer-Conw 
mission Secretary Frederick Rmg 
said:

it has come to the attention of 
tluuCanmlmion that various com
mon carriers operating in Illinois 
are practicing segregation in the 
Inpuportation of passengers con-

i. All the pet doctrines of Prussian- 
ism are found in the u ritmgs of the 
founder. Doctor Martin Luther. For 
him autocracy lay in God’s plan; 
civil and religious authority, he 
wrote, should be nlTxea together in 
mic twnd,"''asin cake.” Therefore 
in each Protestant German state be-

er pushed the bomb with fuse burn 
Ing, back out. Thomas quickly 
picked up and hurled It away. The 
bomb ignited a,hay pile. While fire 
men saved Thomas, house and 
barn, twelve tons of hay were de
stroyed and tire gopher still peers 
out of his hole.

Under a recent Interpretation is
sued by.the Internal Revenue Ser
vice and the Social Security Ad
ministration, share-croppers in the 
usual farming arrangement in this 
area would be considered self-em
ployed. The landowner participat
ing in the usual share-crop arrange 
ment would be considered as re
ceiving income from rent and 
would not have to report his ii> 
come from his share, of the crop 
for social security purposes, nor 
would he receive social security 
credit, Mr. lanes continued.

For’ tax return forms and other 
l'ifornation relating to the filing 
of returns and tax obligations, write 

■District internal Revenue 
at Nashville, Tenn.

information concerning your 
to social security payments.

your 
office

NAACP Head
Hits Revival
Of Lynching |||inois Bans

Ni ' YORK Shunntng the usual 
prai " of highlighting evidences 
ot j grata in yoar-end reviews, 
Roy .'ilklns, executive secretary of 
the N' tioluil Association for the 
Advuncenien' of Colored People 
declared’ hem today tha.t "the 
hnfsh truth is that even though 
• here were some notable pro- 
nouii'emt nts and advancements, 
tiic "bad overshadowed the good in 
race relations in 1955."

In support of this assertion, the 
NAACP leader, in his annual re- 

| view, cltod the revival of lynch ter
ror in Mississippi, the development 

j of economic pressures as an in-

All Intrastate
* "* t, ■

Rail Jimcrow
HPRrNGriSLD, III.-tljNS) 

Illmdis Commerce Çommissioh 
ordered segregation* abolished 
nirdintcly on all common carriers 
operating in the state.

The order, in line with the In
terstate Commerce Commission's 
ruling on Nov. 25. applies to all
---------- —- - —

_ _____  i__________ __ _ school desegregation in nine of tile 
'■trument of intimidation, the open seventeen 'states whifh had re- 
defiance of the United States Su- quired segregation; t>-Supreme 
pi erne Couit decision banning j Court decisions banning segrega- 
pitolit school education, and the-, tion in public recreational facili- 
apparent impotency of the federal ties, to the ruling of the Interstate 
government to provide protection ; Commerce Commission against Jim 
for Amtrican citizens at home. Crow travel, and to the steady 
PROGRESS CITED______________ I increase in membership in the Na-

On the credit side. Mr Wilkins | tional Association for the Ad- 
puinted to he", stop’s taken towards | vancement of Colored People.

For 
light 
contact your local ‘social security 
office at \ 188 Jefferson Avenue. 
Memphis, Tenn.
SMART GOPHER

LAS VEGAS- Paul Thomas, a 
farmer harassed by a pesky goph
er, dropped a concussion bomb in
to the gopher's hole. But the goph-

WOMAN FINED

BIAS BUS SEAT
NEW YORK—The United States Richmond. Va.—<ANP)—A Ne

ls "duty bound" to supply Israel —rQ woman wai fined ,n popce 
immediately with anti-tank, anti- court here )iist WMk fw g^uuing 
aircratt guns and sub-chasers, else > a white woman who refused to 
that democracy will be a "condemn-' move from a rear seat on a Vir- 
ed prisoner in th* dock awaiting Kinja transit Company bus. 
execution"’ Representative Emanuel Th; fine wc» imposed on Mrs. 
CeUer Chairman of the House Ju- Helen Coles,*3». after she was ar- 
dietary Committee/ last evening . rested en a complaint.>y Miss 

•L— .U. ».«j - __ Uaptf XTallotf Mrt C’nlpc tarifpatafi(Wednesday. Dor 21 » told a meet- 
flic of tCr American Jewish Con- 
giTÜT '

Mary Ha Halt Mrs Coles indicated 
she wilUlll ai>l*al thr case

Repi' Hitative Celler also de
flated HhiI in addition to defensive 
arms. security pact is essential 
whereby the United Sates guaran- 
|rns the borders of Israel But first 
and foremost, defensive ahns must 
be supplied. Time is of the essence " 

the Br'xiklyn legislator deplored 
Britain's reient, offer to mediate in 
Inc Middle Fust Crisis ’ Anthony 

.Eden with the nssislance of Foreign i

“W defendant fiffl'fhe cotifl 
the only available seat toward the 
rear of the bus was next to a reat, 
occupied by Mi» Hallatt, and that 
the asked'the woman to mote to 
the front seat to comply with lhe 
state law. —— j

Mrs Coles .said that when she 
pat down next to Miss Hallatt she 
was pushed away, and that she in 
turn, pushed the white woman

t r 1

Minister Harold McMillan," Mr.
Crtlcr awsertret, "woukt perform a 
Cwsartan operation oti hracl and 
cal off lite Nwv and .give it to 
(Fgyptjon a silver platter In tire 
interests rd oil. Eden believes Israfl 
is expendable. It is. therefore in
cumbent upon lovers of freedom 
everywhere to rally to the cause of 
Lrael anfTto prevail upon the Uft-

tisn flag, manned by Russia technl- 
olona in ihe Mediterraneon. wonld 

•ipletc thr h!. rkide airi cut hei 
uff couiplvtely un all rides.”

I

•ian submarines, flying the Egyp-

to supply Israel with defensive arms 
Tanks' jets hnd' even submarines 
are going io Egypt Israel presently 
Is blockaded muter north, east and 
south by Arab intransigence. Rus-

WfttRKt S*itqrt Ft Mta

* ’ Jsr'-^A

lore the revolution the ruling prince 
was also a summits epicopus, the 
highest bishop The' unity of the 
church lav not in its doctrine but 
in the local dynasty. A nrince “by 

. God's grace" laid not onlv a right 
trary to the statute and public uti- to rule, but he could rule relentless- 
lity act. I ly." The ass wants blows, and the

"Under the order such segrega-1 rabble to be ruled by violence, there- 
tion must cease immediately." fore God did not place a fox’« tail 

George Pei line. Illinois Com- I in the hands of autocracy, but a 
mission chairman, said the carriers , sword." The Lutheran Church came 
have jjhcn no indication that they ' to exist primarily in and through 
would appeal the ruling. I the State.

NEW NAACP LIFE MEMBER—Judge John L Flynn, (righi) 
justice-elect of the New York Supreme court, receive« a nlntroe do
nating his life membership in the NAACP from Klvle Kaplun *t 
Riston, co-chairman of the Association's life membershin committee. 
Judge Flynn expressed his pleasure at Joining, and hie dedication tn 
the NAACFs nroggam to eliminate bina, during the gli MIMI* 
made In New York recently. (Newspreso Photo). 
Foto 'H'

• Burning, IRRITATED FEET

n
Famous Skin Ointment Has Misery Of:

1 »T‘ • 4

• Red, IRRITATED HANDS

t T. - tTMALSgilWI-

Brought Help To Thousands!
1-

Follow the example of thousands of grateful 

users. Get Black and White Ointment. Still
' L - - ) /’ b * •.

only.,25c. Even more reason to buy Black and :■

»

-White Ointment today! Cleanse your skin 

with mild, pure Black and White Skin Soap/“

• UGIY BUMPS (Blackheads)

• ACNE PIMPLES
. . I

if Simple RINGWORM

• TETTER • ECZEMA

Ilsirge •contain» 4^4 time» as
much as the regular 23t sise

BLACKS WHITE OINTMENT
»• • Ä * ■
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it fiouthern Fine», N C-Offer to 
sell It to white neighbor» for 
geo.otrt alien asked to move Archie 
Moore KO'«i by Rocky Marciano 
In ninth round. Isaac Murphy, a 
Negro jockey who rode three Ken- 

, tucky Derby winners between 1804 
' ind 1891. named iq rating hall of 
i fume. Civil Aeronautics Authority 
orders probe of segregation of In- 

! dlan Ambassador G. L Mehta at
Houston. Tex., airport restaurant. 
Revolt ol Sudanese troops against 
Bntish and Egyptians ended 

i surrender of mutineers.
OCTOBER

4- Rev. Joseph A. DeUjinr of

1 RIV. BLAIR T. HUNT, 

FASTO*
MISSISSIPPI BLVD. CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH, MEMPHIS

I

The MEMPHIS WORLD it an Independent newspaper—non-ieclarian 
aad non-partisan, printing news unbiasedly sod supporting those tblagi 
N believes to be of Interest to its readers and opposing those things sgaimi 
the interest of Its readers.
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The New Year

City. F C. flees to New York after 
returning fire at carload of white 
men v 1» shot at his house George 
leed of Sun.eme Liberty Life Tn- 
suranrp Companv named to $17.000- 
a-year-port a^ head of U. .8 
economic mission to Liberia South 
Africans of mixed blood tcoloredsi 
lose voting rights after Nationalist 
government leclassifles them as 
natives. King Freddie Mutesa II.

I the Kal>ab.i of Buganda. returns 
i home after two year exile. Em
mett Till's father executed for rap
ing two Italian women. JacksonNow the yeor of 1955 hos revealed lo us oil of its secrets, lhe 

new year of,19,56 will bring to all of us new hopes and new aspi-. Miss) Daily New.: reports. Chicago
| | . . . '•IfnflKtno Alifhnrifv nffirial cove

rations. Ai we think of the year that is closing it has not been too 
bod after all and we hove much Io be thpnkful for. We can be 
thankfbl that 1955 brought us a past score of years. Nowhere 

in this world were American boys engaged in combat duty at 
Christmas time.

We con be thankful that 1955 brought ,us, increased pros
perity and peace. There were, according lo Iqbor statistics, ap
proximately 65 million people working at good jobs at Christmas 
time and aside from the war days that was a record. Sales sur 
passed onything in history and all of that adds to the happiness 
and well-being of American people

As the old year dies officially at 12 midnight December 31 
the new year will roll in. We look for better things for all of the 
people in the new year than have been in the past years. We are 
hoping that there will be a solution for many of the baffling dis
eases .nat are cripplirig and faking so many human lives annually 
such a$ muscular dystrophy, heart trouble, cancer, polio and other 
kindred diseases. Medical science hos gone o long way in dealing 
with the above mentioned diseases. The Salk vaccine apparently 
has polio licked. There is no known solution at the moment for 
muscular dystrophy, a cruel, mean killer that deals primarily with 
crippling of the muscles and finally it takes the life. Heart trouble Brooklyn 
it giving us much concern, let us all pray and hope that the new Series as Negro players” star Jesse

"Housing Authority official says 
11000 Negroes coming to Chicago 
each month. Blind Jim" Ivy, who 
attended at bniversity'of Mississip
pi home football games for 50 
years, mourned by whites in Mis
sissippi. Jackion Davis, handyman, 
arrestetd after spending $15000 of 
«S47.0,'0 buried treasure which he 
found while digging a ditch under 
a Dallas, Tex. home. Kidnapping 

' and .irson charges made against 
ux wl ites, Including two suspend-
ed police officers, in connection 
with scries of incidents involving 
Negroid. Albert Moore, teen-age 
Negro youth, shoots white bov to 
death after quarrel at" Alabama 
State Fair at Birmingham. Four 
hooded white men fire on Negro 
union meeting at Umatilla. Fla, 
injuring twelve persons. Gloria 
Lcckeiman. 12-vear-old Negro 
spelling sensation, becomes national 
celebrity while winning $16 (TO on 
TV quiz show. •'64.nOO Question " 

i Dodgers win World

year of 1956 will bring not only relief from those diseases but a nn u goodwill lour ol T9*imncnt
permanent cure. Since it is the desire of all of us, lhe way lo tum l'-n' , '1' ' '

. . . ii , Pr(til role m new MGM him. "Tile
moke our desire» or dreams come true is through generous dona- ’j-na| Cecelia Mission at Jesuit 
•ions and cooperation with the agencies that ore searching and
Fighting for a solution to the problems.

l|

IT IS MOVING DAY
TEXT: "Behold, I have set be- 

fore tliee an open door." Rev. 3 8 
iTiTbecember 31st
The clock in the steeple is about 

to strike twelve, midnight!
I am inifring

|956 to 
vurd!!!

Now, I have closed the door
But nostalgic sentiments cause 

me to turn tne knob once again of 
the door at number 1955, and take 
a final look at the Old Tenement 
that I have occupied for 365 days — 
happy days - nappy moments 
happy seconds have I spent in the ! 
Old Tenement house number 1955; 

.on Time Boulevard

I thank God fot thc joys, the 
laughter ) for the successes | 

which came to me in House Number 
1955. Somehow a tear moistens my 
eye . As I pause for a moment i 

to gaze at the old door at 1955
the days I spent there were so sweet 

the friends I entertained there 
were so kind.

Too there comes a lump into 
my tlrreat- disappointments 

heartaches .......mistakes —
bai bed expressions wounded
feelings. I thank God for them too. 
They arc the nails in the making of 

, structures of qur lives. "They can 
work for me a far more exceeding 
and eternal weight of glory."- >

II Corinthians, 4 17

And now, thank God lor a 
A brand 

A bigger house 
number l!)5(i Time Boule- 

Never occupied before

moving from [
On lhe Boule-1

New 
new

MARRIAGE for THREE
By Elizabeth Seifert

uig lot But they went back 
time», and discussed its merit»-

On the lot there stood one par
ticularly fine tree. A red oak. it 
was, straight and tall. Oo an 
autumn day, the *u> coming 
through Its leave» cast a rosy glow 
upon the lovers. “It would be," 
said Ann, leaning back against hi» 
circling arm, “a shame to cut 
clown that Uli tree "

Adam squinted up at IL «nd 
hunfed through his pocket» for bls 
sketch p*d. "No need to cut it 
down,” he •«'d. bi» P«ncU moving 
around It—»ee—and make a ter
race with h’agstonea. The car shel
ter here, oik' bedroom here—in a 
square U . . v"

When they Us'd been married for 
two year», (here .developed a great I 
boom in house building and re
modeling in Kenner J y.

So Adam wu vWT bu»y- Hc 
kept three crews «t *orlt> and 
»pent a long day riiAng trom J°b -> 
to job. His evenings Here occu
pied with figuring and' planning. 
Ann was busy, too. She served as 
Adam'» secretary.

One d*y Adam sat thouKhtlul. 
In recent weeks a deep tine b«d 
etched ttself between hl» eyes 
• Let'» look at our books." he xaid 

gravely ,w
“I haven't made any mistakes!

Ann laughed.
"Na But maybe I have."
"What do you mean?"
Adam looked at her oddly, s bit 

sadly. "In running a contracting 
business," he said, “there are four 
step» a man has to take all at 
once. Get job», get paid tor jobs, 
get men to work on the jobs and 
keep money on hand to pay those 
men."

"'fhcre’i still another one." lauf 
Ann helpfully, onghtly. "To pay 
your material biJis."

"You’re right," »aid her young | 
husband, »till as solemn as an owl.

"But three things straighten out 
—the bank balanic gels low, and 
then It gets bettcr-wc hope."

"Uh-huh." She didn't really 
understand figure». Not what they 
meant

Adam chewed lus lip.
"Oh, things will be all right" 

Ann assured him. "I suppose we 
shouldn't nave built a house for 
ourselves so soon." She looked to 
Adam to deny this, to i< assure her. 
And he "d.

‘Til manage,” he said. "It may 
lake a hit of doing, but 1'11 make 
it through to grass." To himsell 
he Mid desperately, "I've got to. 
Surely she can see how things are. 
But I'D manage—somehow.’'

Nevertheless, hts way of
aging’’ struck Ann without warn
ing.

(7»

‘ CHAPTER ONE i And the first thing noth knew.
ADAM LaIRD happened t<^ he wts »itting on the corner of 

marry Ann Oatman He might - ■ - — *— -■>
just as well, just as easily and as 
reasonably, have married Linda 
oi Pinky—he might just as easily 
have 'ten in love with them.
And they with nun.

Adam was a nice-looking, clean- 
cut chap, with an engaging, boy-

her desk, telling Ann all about 
the bouse, ft was to be for a man 
confined to a wheel chair. It must 
sit flat on the ground with no sills 
and if there were ramps, they 
must be on yery slight inclines,Instituti' or Orleans Street, would 

gently elude me . and as she 
turned to the next page, she would 

| gently elude me and aaj', "Hire is 
a brand new page ....... Do better
next lime."

So, in tills brand new house num
ber 1956 on Time Boulevard you 
must do better . be a better 
housekeeper.

It is a bigger house A
brighter house A better house 

Yet I do not know .. I 
cannot tell what joys . what 
sorrows will attend me there I 

"I only know I cannot drift J 

beyond God'» care" . Deut
31:8.

On January 1. In the tenement at
1955 Time Boulevard, in which we
were to live for 365 days, everything 
was spic and span clean 
unspotted . unblemished. There j 
was a picture of the Christ hanging 
in each room ...... Il was our mod
el. ‘

Oh, how we marred those walls 
left forgotten and dust-cov

ered the pictures of Christ 
those floors those window panes | 
were neglected. We were poor house-1 
keepers We forgot to gaze daily [ 

at the picture of Christ, hanging on 
the wall of each room

But. now. as we move out, our 
gentle headmaster simple cliidcs us 
and we move into our New Tene
ment al 1956. He says to us in du
lcet tunes, "Do Better Next Time.’

On the walls of our tenement at
1956 will hang pictures of the Christ 
Upon these pictures I will gaze 
gaze so hard . so intently, until, [ 
figuratively speaking, Christ will 
come out of the picture frames and I 

really live in me.

May we all enjoy happy compan
ionship in our new house on Time I 
Boulevard at Number 1956

with f^itli. hope, and love.
May prayer and good works be j 
twenty-four hour guests and com-1 
panions in this brand new house, | 

each day of the year.
Moving Day. January I. 1956. an- [ 

swers lhe wish of Ix>uisc Tarking
ton »hen site wrote:

’ / I
“I wish Uierc were-some wonder

ful place called the land of begin
ning again . where all our mis
takes and all our heartaches and 
all our poor, selfish grief, could be 
dropped like a shabby old coat at the 

| door, and never pul on again.”
"Behold. I have set before thee

I an open door." Rev. 3:8.

* ’<1

and—
He went on and on and didn't

isB manner which appealed to gel any work done that morning.n——•—v -- --------- -----
except that Ann's ideas, coupled 
with his own, had just about 
solved the problem's of the house.

After that Adam visited Ann at 
her office frequently and soon 
came to believe be had fallen in 
love with her.

To Ann, Adam seemed the 
handsomest man on earth, the most 
thrilling; out of all the girls who 
would surely be ready to love him, 
why had he picked Aer?

"Thia girl's different, son," Adam 
told himself. “She’s a nice girl
sweet and decent and fine. You 
want to watch your step, boy."

They were in iovc, and for lhe 
rest of that summer, Ln the good 
clean smell of fresh-sawed lumber, 
and then surrounded by the sharp 
pungency of paint and varnish, 
they grew to know the warmth 
of their love, to cherish their fa
miliarity with it and with each 
other.

In the house which he had built, 
he said to her one day: “We’re 
going to get married, Ann."

She walked over to the case
ment windows and worked one of 
them. She wanted to marry 
Adam!, But where could they live 
and on1 what T She’d had too much 
of sharing other people's nomes. 
"I wish this wercW house," she 
murmured.

He strode to. her. "I'll build you 
a house!" he promised.

8he looked up, trying to see his 
face, but he held her so close that 

his 
she

women; therefore his choice of 
women was wide.

But he chose Ann She was 
sweet, ano she was pretty—but 
maybe Adam married her because 
he knew her before he met Linda 
or Pinky; maybe it was because, 
at that period in his life, he was 
vulnerable.

The time was 1946. and Adam 
Laird had been out of the Beabecs 
tor more than a year. He'd served 
as boss carpenter, and bad done 
a tine job. Had he had more for
mal schooling, he might have done 
something about studying archi
tecture. But that, ne decided, could 
come Isler. Just at first, since he 
nad saved quite a lot from his 
pay, he would try taking a tew 
contracting jobs on his own. His 
father nad died during the war, 
but Adam could nave worked for 
any contractor in that part of 
Missouri. However, he wanted to 
be his own bow, work out his own 
ideas. If he'tailed, he still could 
work tor another man. Or go to 
school. College.

Meanwhile, he seemed to have 
a talent tor realizing ideas, his 
own as well as those in the hinds 
of other people. That first year he 
put up screens and built a porch. 
He converted a house into two 
apartments, and got his first con
tract to build » new house from 
scratch.

It was a nice problem, and he 
was bubbling with enthusiasm tor 
it when ne walked into the office 
of the Kennerly Lumber company 
on that summer morning In that 
mood ne was especially surprised, 
ano pleasantly, too, to find Ann 
sitting behind the desk, instead of 
old Mr. Belcher. Ann lifted ner 
brown eyes to him, and her »oft 
red lips parted a little to show 
very white teeth.

"Welt.”’ »aid Adam, "where did 
you come trom?"

"t'm the new office girl." said 
Ann with dignity. '

"You mean you're going to be 
here right along ?"

"If 1 make good . .
"You'll make good,” said 

tall, blue-eyed man "I'll give 
all my. business"

"Thai» wonderful," said Ann 
"At least- I hope it is.”

"1 hope it 13, loo," said Adam, 
laughing.

I waled at
i vai d

No crackbd paper and smoke- 
stained celling» ~ ” I am mov
ing into a new house.

! It is a moving to a land of be
ginning again (or In lhe gar- 
bagbage cans of 1955 I have dum)ie<l 
all my old heartaches all my 
selfish gr«(S" my impatience.

Bund. La., closed after parishioners 
jrafused to let Rev Gerald Lewis, a 

Lat ui hop« further that in lhe new yeor there will be a better '5'" ^Iasr
irrocial understanding in America and particularly in lhe South 

Ron in '55. The people throughout the world are interested in the 

well being of people. The Supreme Court of the United States 
mode a bold stroke in the right direction when on May 17, 1954 
it outlawed segregation in the schools and other public utilities 
fell In the same category. But some of the stales in lhe nation, 
particularly southern slates, arc refusing to abide by lhe decision „ i=l„ ailIi;VTIs;ilv H!1 „ ........
of the Court, in (hot they are resorting lo various means of delaying 1 ruler announces new constitution ,wr|l4, A) lhp |,>p of cadi i 
the full implementation of the Court's order. But since we all are -loycr Bryant quits snow business: .........................
Americans and we ore all interested in what is best for the people, 
it appears lo me that all of the people should subscribe lo the 
doctrine enunciated by the Supreme Court of the United Stoles 
•lit relotes to segregation. There is no segregation when if comes 
lo fighting on lhe battlefront; there is no segregation when it 
comes to dying for lhe flog of the Red, White and Blue; there is no 
segregation when it comes lo paying taxes, we all poy lhe same.
Since (hot it true we oil should be equolly protected under the fOr Eurouca

' NOVEMBER
Supreme Court outlaws segrem»-

tlvn i' publi" recreation facilities.
Emm.tl
Biadley
NAACP 
hundred

.op siiike, Haile Selassie honored .. ..... -
lot. 25th anniversary as Ethiopia’s I «¡.'„’"we used copy books ilf

Till's mother. Mrs Mamie 
of Chtavio. splits with 
over fee dispute Hirer 
Goin Coast teachers go

' grwfs my linpa
my holtv tutting words.

Il is ns «Imi 1 Was a lad ill school

•'oyce nrvan qu is snow dus ess ., . n(
—mm, M c..|E.^
Joyce Bryant quits snow business

about all the could sec was 
chin. "Oh, Adam, could you?" 
breathed,

"Sure could," he promised 
citedly.

"Could you . . ." She broke 
Then, visibly taking het courage 
in hand, she began again. If they 
were going to be married, she had 
a right to ask—to know—

"Could you afford it ?" she 
asked. ,/

A (jam field her close. The way 
he felt about Ann— "1 can af
ford anything you want, Ann," he 
said rashly. “1 may nave a little 
trouble me-ting my payroll, but 
(or you-with-you-even going 
broke looks good'."

It was lovers’ talk, and Ann 
knew it. Relished it.

That night it was black dirk 
«hen he drove her to see a build-

ex-

of!.

■ »

«hat we were to write Bui my writ
ing my letters did not closely 
resemble the perfect copy al the lop 
of the pages I made so many errors 

so many blurs an ink 
spot were Thumb prints mar
red the once spotless white page. 

I That dear teacher at old LeMoyne 
--------------------

I

rolina rays i' may seek $7.300 from 
NAACP for not registering as out- 
ofstate corporation. South Africa 
quits United Nations over raciil 
segregation dispute Premier Nnam- 
di Azikiwe of Eastern Nigeria tour
ing United States

»v^ivyunvn toincn n wino iu puymy iuacy, wç qii pay ine same. I’gggg” ,
Since that it true we all should be equolly protected under the set fOr European 
Constitution and lhe Bill of Rights of the United Slates of America. Junket Edwin J Bracav

Finally let us hope that the fear of war will be completely president of Liberia, succumbs at 
wiped oway during 1956 and we con all join in the grand chorus ci*il service -appeal unit rules 

and help sing Were not gomg to study war no more. |and Fomp Admjnjstratlon

must be reinstated to her job. 
jjame: Price Johnson, jazz pioneer, .[dion and hard feelings between the 
dies r .New York Lena Horne 

[sings blues for Princess Margaret 
iof Einland Billy Daniels marries

,. his children.' governess, 
Cameron of Montreal 
]DECEMBER 
[ Gus Courts, head of 
Miss. NAACP chapter, 
seriou'lv when white men lire shot
gun through window of hjs store. 
Negrros boycott Montgomery. Ala ,

■tC

Violence, Progress Noted
(Continued from Page One)

4

Matthew J. Whitehead, former pre 
iiJent of Miner Teachers College, 
Washington, D C. protests’District 
board of education action naming 
him giaduate dean of the city's 
new combined cbllege. A federal 
district trourt at Columbia. S C. 
orders trustee' of Summerton

burgh Pirates 
JLNE

Attempted assassination of Pre
sident William V. 5 Tubman of 

A Liberia fails. NAACP delegates 
j convene in Atlantic City to discuss 

hnpHcation of Supreme Court rul- 
‘ng of May 31 ordering a "prompt" 
start toward Integration. Senate 
headers working on wavs to retrieve 
the Military Reserve Bill shelved 
by the House because of Rep Adam 
clayton Powell's <D N Y.) anti- 
»dgregation rider. Dr. R. O'Hara 
Laniei resigns as president of 
Texas Southern University follow- Emmett Louis Till. 14»year-old 
Ing secret session of trustees. U Chicago boy kidnapped and killed 
8. District court at Birmingham after allegedly wolf-whistling at a I,1
orders University of Alabama to white woman In Money, Miss Tao 
admit two Negro women. Dorothy all-white Mississippi 
Dandridge cancels European vaca
tion to become chairman of Na
tional Urban League's fund-raising 
campaign. Bishop D 
Walker of AIME church dies in 
Kansas City, Kas 6torer College 
it Harpers Ferrv W Va, forced 
to close largely because integration 
in stale caused cancellation of its 
appropriations A group of reli
gious leaders from throughout the 
eountrv called at White House U> 
akk President Elsenhower to speed 
up civil rights action. Roy Cam- ' hardships. Oklahoma drops 
panella sued by physician for [tag Lom ballot« Lamara smith, 
W3OT for operation on catcher's 
left hand.. Archie Moore stops Bo
bo Olson in three rounds, asks 
shot at Rocky Marciano's heavy 
wwghl drown. y

; JUT _____
Novelist William Faulkner of AME Churrh touring South Africa 

\litataippi blasts citizens councils Dr. J. H. Jackson. Baptist prelate. 
A tn hl» home state for intimidating touring Ruwii with American dele- 

Negroe in order to keep separate ! gallon White parents begin boy- 
achool». Dr. Marcus James. chap-nott cf Integrated schools at Hoxie. 
Mln of the Diocese of Birmingham. I Artt Negro teum wins South Caro- 
Brgland. becomes first Negro to [ hna Little League baseball chatn- 
deitver sermon in Westminister 1----------------------------------------- -■
Abbey. Georgia Hate Board of 

k Education says it will 'ban for life 
Niny teacher supporting w instruct
ing racially mixed clases. Rep 
PireU <D-iN Y.) »nd Rep -Cievc-

the 
you

■man-

"Porgy and 
American tour, 
and Russian 

r former

Perrette

Belzoni, 
wounded

school districa No 1 to establish _Ge2,rg’a

a school system not based on ra
cial discrimination, u. 8 govern 
ment a! tempts to break 
trust fund of two children 
Inuis. claiming the fighter 
the trust while indebtetd 
government.
Al’GlST

$65 OK) 
of Joe 
set up 
to the

trial juries 
freed J W Milan, 36. and his 
haM-brothcr. Roy Bryant. 24 of 
rny blame in the case although 

Ormonde bsth admitted taking the youth 
dies from his grandfather's home Ci

tizens count ilf In Mississippi and 
South Carolina putting "economic 

[ squeeze" on Negroes who support 
NAACP and school integration 
Archie Alexander quits as governor 
of Virgin Islands because of ill 
health Jamaicans still flock to 

I Britain desp.tr racial tensions and 
rare

Negro leader shot to death on 
courthouse lawn at Brookhaven. 
Miss. Revival of Klu Klux Klan 
seen in Texas. Georgia, Mississip
pi. South and North Carolina. 

; Bishop Frederick D. Jordan of

i

Miss. Gov. Blasts,
(Continued f rom Page One)

said, "the NAACP activities are more 
directed toward inciting dissatisfac-

races than any organization I know 
of."

The Justice Department has never 
seen fit to talk with this office 
about any such investigation." he 
said. "I think we're as interested in 
seeing that laws in Mississippi are 
enforced as the Justice Department 
Js"

"If the Justice Department is in
terested." Patterson continued, “it 
should talk with the high-class gen
tlemen who head the Citizens Coun- 

i cils In tills state." *
"They have nothing to hide," he 

said
' Ellis Wright Sr., president of the

" iTuh student' riot after Gov Mar- 
vin Griffin attempts to keep foot- 

fdjIT team on*, of Sugar Bowl bc- 
I cause ol Pittsburgh's Negro player 
i Intel stale Commerce 
ouUrws Jim Crow 
busses and ether 
facilities. Thomas M Berry elected [organization "has no fear of any 
’.ice mayor cf Cincinnati. Militant 

, Negro leader Dr. T .-H M Howard 
| ells his property at Mound Bayou, 
Miss., but denied he's fleeing state. 
Willard s Townsend and A. Philip 
Randolph named vice presidents of 
newly merged AFL-CIO union. 
Ray "Sugar Ray" Robinson regains 
middle vtight crown with second 
round KO of Bobo Olson Joe Louis 
mames Rosn Morgan. 
New York businesswoman 
John Alderson fired for 
to integrate Los Angeles 
Chicago Defender announces plans 
to go daily Feb 6 Dr f. D Blu- 
'ord president of A and T College, 
Greensboro. N C dies Henry 
Kean, athletic director and head 
coach at Tennessee Slate universi
ty. Nashville, dies. Wealthy socia
lite Mary Col'’ wife of Robert Cole, 
founder of Metropolitan Mutual 

j Assurenee Company of Chicago, 
held extortion plot against two of
ficials of he- husband's company, 
fix-Army deserter caught attempt
ing to extort M5.000 John

Commission
in railroad, 
transportation Jackson Citizens Council, said his

investigation.''
"The world knows what wc'rc do

ing." Wright said. "And It knows 
I how iwe're doing It We have no 
‘ secrets."

1955 News Menu
(U'mlinue«! from Page One)

Io her was even greater than to Mr. 
White.
SCHOOL ORDER

A few days later, however, ffie 
news was still of greater contrast, 
and the nation's press told Ameri
cans that the Supreme Court which 
a year before had declared segrega
tion in public schools was unlaw
ful. had ordered a prompt start to 
end school segregation.

The news came May 31. and was 
met with reprisals that are still 
going on.
GEORGIA THREAT

It was August 5 that the Georgia 
Board of Education made the head
lines by declaring that the stale's 
tcaclrrs could not be members of 
the NAACP and those who were 
would be fired. The same story car
ried the answer of the NAACP— 
that Un ban «as not legal and there 
was "no cause for alarm."

Thus began a word battle In the 
press which continues al intervals 
even now.
TILL MURDER

have since then boycotted the city 
buses and the final outcome is still 

pending.
These arc Uic ten events which 

took ftot place n the Daily World. 
There Were others which boldly 
told of a Los Angles Fire Chief re
signing beause Negroes were being 
Integrated; of South Africa walking 
out of the U. N. over racial ques
tions; of the anger in Selma, Ala.; 
the death of George Lee.

The death of Atlanta's renowned 
Professor C. L. Harper is remem
bered as an event to be recalled re
gionally for years. And along with 
stories that hailed the integration ol 
schools on military bases. Hoxie. 
Ark . successful integration move 
and the use of Negro firemen In 
Memphis, the World noted that 1955 
was a year In which events were $o 
plentiful, that possibly no two jour
nalists will agree on just what Die 
most Important events were.

10,151 TELEPHONES
ADDED HERE IN 1955

wealthy
Chief 

refusing 
firemen

Memphis Area
(Continued From I'agr Our)

ted that their story was a hoax 
said Sheriff John Kimbro

He said the boys were hospitalized 
with serious injuries from an ex
plosion of dynamite caps. Some of 
the injuries resembled shot gun 
wounds he added

Kimbro said tlic boys. 6 and 8. 
admitted the alleged sluiotliig was 
a hoax after he acarchcd lhe yard 
where- they said they had been shot 

'and found no signs of shotgun or 
i rifle shots, but found several ex- 
i plodded dynamite caps.

pjonxhip by default when 65 aU- 
white ’.earns in league withdraw 
J. C. Caroline. University of illtnol» 
footbrll star, quits school and signs 
»15.000 contract with Toronto Argo- 

' naut* of the Canadian Professional 
land Bailey 'D-W. Va.) exchange ; Football Lcaaut. Count R»»ie Wins 
blow» on House floor during dr- | *)owiu^st Magazine puli as best 
bate over federal aid to segregated ; bind William Black head of In- 
■cbools. Wa Jane Morrow Bpauld-Herat’te United Newspapers, dies.

■ W- ofie 5T top-ranking govern- ¡Bishop J W Martin 76.-ol -AME 
ment worker- loses Job when ■ Zion'ehurch, buried in Chicago.
Foiwtgn Operations Administration i SEPTEMBER —

■ - - I Justice Department begins probe
of Mississippi violence. Six chil
dren of Mb William Ard barred 
from Sumter, 8. C.. school over 
issue of whether they are white or 
colored. Negroes serve on Orleans 
Parish grand jury tn New Orleans 
for the first time in
‘in Mayor Wagner of New York 
turn» down appeals to reappoint 
Hubert T Delanev to Manhattan 
domestic relation» court, names 

ryant Bowlea. head of the Mward R Dudley to post. Nigeria 
Aaaociation for the Ad- annouuces plan for universal pri- 

of White People, re-1 nary education program. MT and

«Hite to State Department Judge 
fibroid Stevens appointed to Ntw 
Turt Supreme Court President * 
FlaatOTer saya proposals to write - 
In inu-regrezatlon ruling into leg- 
tobUca on housing and school 
roMractkm simply "muddy up the 
wnter” Frank Home, race rela
tions expert with the Housing and 
Home Fttoaixe Administration and 
MH. Ourienne Robinson Morrow 
of the flame agency fired Rabble-

recent hi»-

Johnson, publisher of Ebony, Jet 
land Tail magazines

tmia.iK.mwwt 12» st, wbwi

of farm families in the rural areas 
of the state

Telephone service was expanded 
considerably in Memphis during 
1955. A total of 10.151 telephones 
was added. Roy Freeman, District 
Manager for Southern Bell Tele
phone Company, stated

Tliis marked a continuation of
! the largest telephone expansion pro-1 

gram ever undertaken here. During 
the last ten year», the number ol

j telephones here has increased from I 
86.020 lo 187.096 an increase of 2171 
per cent. As the economic growth 
of the area continues, Mr Freeman 
jwlnted out, the demand for tcle- 

j phone service is expected to con- 
{tinuc strong.

| A number of large construction 
projects were completed in this part

! of Tennessee during the past year 
and others now arc in the construc
tion or planning stage. Principal 

elude: Nil U wiiumiis. 8mong Ulfsc welT n,w nrtt. ,.fntra)
Tisby and Mow Ncjvwm. pub icily,, offjce bujWlngR .„,d Uw matching 
Mm , A Bartlelt. correapondence.,^^^ (gc(1|tjrs jn numerous 

subdivisions, which were erected to 
take care of the unprecedented 

----------- ------- . _ n _ | growth, of Memphis and its fringe 
ture»; J. O Swlngler arras. In March, the Mutual office,

located in the White Station area, 
was completed, anil in December the 
Express office, located in White-

i haven, arid the Elmwood office, lo
cated in Frayser, were completed 
and placed in service. A sizeable ad
dition to the downtown building at 
201 Court Avenue is still in pro- 

| gres sand when all the equipment Is 
(inally installed in September. 1956.

! long distance service will be materi
ally improved for all this area.

I Memphis' telephone expansion 
! during 1955 was a part of a state-
I wide program, which during the year 
resulted in the addition of 43.421 
telephones to the Southern Bell ex
changes throughout Trnnessce. More 
than $40 million was spent by South
ern Bell during the year to expand 
and improve its nervier. Approxi
mately $10 million of such expendi-' 
ture was made to provide modern 
telephone service to many thousands

As 1955 ends, Southern Bell re
ports 740.815 telephones in service 
in that part of Tennessee which it~ 
serves During the last 10 years this 
total has grown_iapidly so that II 
now is nearly 21 times the 313.388 
telephones that were in service in 
Tennessee at the end of 1945.

’56 Polio Fund
(Continued I rom Fare One)

Mr. Freeman stated that Southern 
Bell hopes to be able to continue 
with Its broad expansion program 
during the coming year with the end 
In view of furnishing telephone ser
vice to everyone within its areas de
siring it at the earliest practicable 
date. • I

_____________ f in-. 
elude: Nat D. Williams, Raymond j

But though the pletore was Srtt- names of other workers. They
itig better In some parts of the 
eountry. Mississippi «as a :-molder-_ 

I Ing pot of hat», which was building" 
up to its greatest height in Infamy 

* The eruptlon_ came early In Au
gust when newspapers printed, 
quietly at first and then in glaring 
headlines which s|»read over the 
earth that n 14 rear old Negro boy 
had been murdered by two while 
men. ¡'

Rome reports said Emmett Till had 
whistled al the wife Of one of 
the while men. others said they had 
whipped him and later released him 
r|Mi tinding he was not guilty. The 
caps then cleared both men of all 
blame by so-called- due process of 
law.
IKE GETS Sit K

In the midst of the Mississippi 
trouble came the disturbing news 
that President Eisenhower had suf
fered a heart attack. Tills toucheo 
off stories and discussions and heart 
direase became one of the most 
talked about Illnesses In the nation 
GOLF ORDER

On November 6. pro-egregationisl: 
got another jolt., when the U. 8 
Supreme Court ruled that segrega
tion Mi parks, golf routes and other 
public accommodations was Illegal.

This was backed up by a Decem
ber 22 directive to open Atlanta's 
golf courses to Negroes, who have 

I «Ince plaved without Incident. 
I TE41WS BLOW

And segregation got still another 
lilow struck at It, when two thous
and southern whit? youths at Gror« 
gia Tech loudly protested Gov Orif- 
fln'a refusal to allow them to play 
In a bowl game against the Univ.of 
Pittsburgh because a Negro was oo 
the team.

Oriffln wa» hung in effigv and 
angry students stormed until Uie 
state backed down and allowed the 
game

About the fame time, another ra- 
eia! atom wu brewing In Montgo
mery Ala?
MONTGOMERY STRIFE '

Mr» Roas Parks a well liked 
church, civic and educational lead
er *»« arreated December 1, and 
convicted of riotatLng a Jim crow 
fl« law. Negro menben ol the dtj

George Isabel, fraternal orders and 1 
labor unions; T. Ly Silencer arid I 
Maurice Hulbert 8r, motion pic- j 

tuiro, u. w. ----- _. —.
nard Cotton, special projects and 
Atty. B. F Jones, professional 
groups.

Busta Still
Strong In BWI
Politics

lavstee oread
BY WILBERT E. HEMMING

KINGSTON. Jamaica-<A N P)- 
Wben Sif Alexander Bustamante 
recently said. If ,wr -fhte Jamaica 
Labour Party i do not win. this by-1 
election In north-east Clarendon, 
either 1 turn a grassliopper or I re
gard myself m one.' he was just 
cocksure of winning.

He proved lr could risk himself 
against a nallonet nickname, for 
some days ago. his party's candidate 
Donald Bums Saiigxtre. won going 
away from Norman Manley's can
didate, Pervlcal Alwyn Broderick 
Gangster polled nearly 7.000 votes, 
roughly 2.000 more than Broderick

Independent Candidate Verna Lee 
Bennett, forfeited her deposit of 
$150 to the Government because she 
polled just about 100 votes.

The law s»ys that unless a can
didate gets 20 per cent of the total 
number of votes cast, the deposit 
«ntered as nomination fee shall be
come forfeited to the Government

Bustamante who personally ap
peared on the acene when the re
sults were being broadcast, waa ao 
loudly cheered as bto rouifn Norman 
W. Manley, who beat the JLP at 
the toland'» general election Jan
uary IMS, to win government con- 
troL

Article in Reader’s Digest Reveals ’ 
Jittery Pre-Menstrual Tension 1 
Is So Often a Needless Misery!

Do you suffer terrible nervous icn- »topped ... or strikingly relieved 
sion —feel Jittery, irritable, de- ...pain a nd discomfort I lout of I 
pressed — lust before your period wofiien got glorious relief I 
each monthM startling article In Taken regularly, Pinkham's re.
READKR'8 DIGEST reveals such 
pre-menstrual torment to needless 
misery tn many cam!

Thousand» have already discov
ered how to avoid such suffering. 
With Lydia Pinkham's Compound 
and Tablet», they're so much hap
pier, less tense u those "difficult
day»" approach! 
Lydia Pinkham'» 
hai a remarkable 
toothing effect on

____ regularly, Pinkham's re
lieve» the headaches, cramps, nerv. •
ous tension.,, during and before 
your period. Many women never 
Suffer—eren on the ftref day' Why 
should you ? This month, start tak. 
Ing Pinkham’s See if you don't 
«»cape pre-menstrual tension ...u 
often the cause of unhappiness

Get Lydia p 
Plnkhim’t Vege
table Compound... • 
or convenient new
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